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Saturday. January 14, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa New Agency Will Act 
In Planning, Analysis 
Of SUI Programs 

The state board of regents, meet· 
lDI in Des Moines Friday, ap
proved the establishment oC a new 
Division of Special Services at 
MIl. 

Robert F. Ray, director of the 
InStitute or Public Affairs since 

Read mit '5tudents~ C:ou rt Q'rders 
1tW, was named dean of the new 5 C · USA F D 
4fYision, effective Feb. 1. He will enate ommlttee etects c!Ontlnue to direct the Institute. 

The Regents also approved the 

~:t~::l J:~o~nifi~~ g~~~~: OKs Bob Kennedy Missile. Obl

e 

eet menl. effective next semester. 
Gerber, a specialist in American f 
literature, joined the SUI faculty 'WASHINGTON (All - The Senate was fairly gentle. And in the end. Near Pace. elC ill 1944. Judiciary Committee Friday aJ>- they joined the other committee-

SUI PreSident Virgll M. Hanoher proved youthful Robert F . Kennedy men in approving Kennedy's nom· 
~uested creation of the new 'to be attorney general, ignoring a ination. 
division to deal with "certain Republican leader's suggestion that Dirksen stressed he has no 

Heading for Pacific; 
May Be Russian Try 
At New Space Feat 

pressing and important needs of 
.re University." He told the re
~~ that some such speCialized 
IJI!DCY is needed: 

To gather partinent facts, coord· 
iaaI.e and analyze long·range plan· 
..., of campus, buildings and pro
I'8ffiS in relation to eaCh ()ther; 

To coordinate and intensify the 
Ulliversity's research into its own 
Incedure~ activities, and costs; 
, ~ analyze and IIdvise co!lcerll' 
iDe the Unlversity's legal and fin· 
oria! relationships to federal, 
,II., and local gOliernments, and 
to various international programs. 
, Hancher said the n~ for such 
lerYices has grown as tbe Uni
~ity has grown in size and com· 

GERBER 
NIW •. ~IIII!.h D.partm.nt H.ed 

piexity, noting that when he be
came president in 1940, there were 
U67 students enrolled, whereas 
U,U3 students. registered for class· 
es this tall. 

the President-elect's brother lacks doubts about Robert Kennedy's 
legal background for the job. oharader and that he "put no 

Kennedy, 35, a millionaire, de· stock in the nepOtism argwnent" 
fended his experience in the law, - that is. tire argument by somE' 
promised an aJl·out attack on or· that the President-elect was show
ganized crime, and announced he ing favoriti m for a relative in 
-has sold all his stocks to avoid picking his brother for the Cabi

WASHINGTON IA'! - The U.S. 
Air Force Friday night announced 
it had detected an object with mJs· 
sile characterisUcs coming out of 
the Soviet Union and heading in 
the direction of the Pacific Ocean. 
There was a possibility the Rus
sians might be attempting another 
space feat. 

any possibility of a conCiict of in· net. 
terest. 

At the same time, the Senate 
Labor Committee okayed former 
AFL-CIO lawyer Arthur J. Gold· 
berg to be secretary of labor -
with Sen. Barry Goldwater CR. 
Ariz.) an old foe or the AFL-ClO, 
leading the cheers for G~ldberg. 

And three other Senate commit· 
tees all but approved the nomina
tions of Republican Douglas Dillon 
as secretary of the Treasury, Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut 
as secretary of welfare, former 
Gov. Orville L. Freeman of Minne· 
sota as secretary of agriculture, 
and Rep. Stewart L. Udall (H. 

Ariz.) as secretarY of the interior. 
These committees decided to 

wait for the formal nominations 
of Dillon, Ribicotf, Freeman and 
Udall after John F. Kennedy is 
inaugurated as President Jan. 20. 

The Senate Finance Committee 
hearing on llibicoff's nomination 
saw one odd. note. 

Chairman Harry F. Byrd <D. 
Va.) lauded Ribicof( as "one of 
tlktJ ablest appOintments made to 
the Cabinet in a long time" -
this. even though Ribicoff is 
avowedly £Or two programs Byrd 
strongly opposes. 

Dean Rusk, designatecJ secretary 
of slJate, was heard Thursday by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee. which has not yet acted. 

Just three Kennedy Cabinet 
choices are yet to be considered 
by Senate committees - Robert 
V. McNamara to be secretary of 
defense, former Gov. Luther W. 
Hodges de North Carolina to be 
secretary of commerce and J. Ed· 
ward Day to ,be postmaster gen· 
eral. 

The enUre KeJ¥ledy Cabinet is 
expected to win Senate confirma· 
tion without trouble, possibly a day 
aiter the new President takes over. 

In general. Friday's hearings 
were marked by the kind of Re
publican-Democratic good leeling 
that usually prevails in the early 
days of a new Adminlstration -
but 0 en dlsappears In the heat of 
later party battles over legislation, 
budgets and the like. 

Even the needling of Robert 
Kennedy by Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois and other GOP members 

Quick Action 

On Race-Bias 

Plan Expected 

SUI President . Virgil M. Han· 
cher's proposed ampli'fications of 

The Air Force suid its radio sta· 
tion at Shcmya Island, Alaska, had 
detected the object passing in a 
southeasterly direction. 
Ther~ was no immediate indica· 

tion, the Air Force said. whether 
the object was a missile planned to 
land in the Pacific or a space 
vehicle. 

the Committee on Student LiCe's earll.,. this wuk th.,.. _re 
suggested policy for dealing with indications Ru .. le might'" , ... 
discrimination in orr.campus hous· tlnll r.edy for another miHIl. or 
ing is believed to have been acted sp,c. leunch firl", Into t ... Pa· , 
upon by that body in a meeting clflc er.a In the IINr futu,. •. 
Friday. T.he Navy ,said that · three Soviet 

Hancher's assistant, Phil Connell. missile instruments ships were 
said Friday afternoon that he ex· sighted Tuesday, apparently head· 
peets "quick action" by the Presi- ing southeast along a line from 
dent it his 'recommendations are Kamchatka Peninsula to the im· 
incorporated Into the committee's pact area about 1,000 miles south· 
plan. west of Hawaij. 

The committee's original pro- The three ships were a little 
posed plan, was submitted for the over hair way along the routt' 
President''S approval following a toward the impact area when olio 
meeting beld ·Dec. as, 1Il00. Lait served Tuesday. 
week Hanchilr re~urned the ptan At the time of sighting, the ships 
to the committee along with his were deployed in a wide triangle 
own suggestioJl6_ about 400 miles west of Midway 

With Hancher's approval the plan Island and about 1,200 miles from 
was to become an amendment to Hawaii. 
the Code of Student We which If they heel continued their 
would require alf householders who previously obMrved IpHd of 
wish to rent to single I¥ldergradu· ebout 10 miles en hour, they 
ates under 23 to agree in writing would'" In the Indlc.ted Imp.ct 
not to discriminate on the basis of .r.e .bout tocIey. 
race, creed, color, or national ori· The 44,000 square mile impact 
gin. area in the Pacific has been used 

Under terms of the committee's for misslle £lrings from points in 
plan, a proven violation of this southern Russia over a range of 
standard could result in the remov· about 8,000 miles. 
al of the householder's facility The area also could be used as 
from the Office of Student Affairs a landing spot for a booster or a 
list of approved off-campus hoos· subsequent rocket stage from an 
ing. attempted satellite or space probe 

Unmarried, undergraduate stu- launching. 
dents who are not 23 or older may The Ryssians have been racing 
not have residence in housing not the United States to be the first to 
approved by the University. place a manned satellite into orbit. 

The cbanges to the commtitee's Dr. Erich W. Neubert. associate 
policy suggested by Hancher. have research and development director 
not been disclosed. for the National Aeronautics and 

Meetings of the Committee on Space Administration, said the So
Student Life are barred to the viets may be planning to stage a 
press. No official notice of the spectacular space vehicle launch· 
committee'a action concerning the I ing as a sideshow to the Jan. 20 
discriminatlon issue i'5 expected inauguration of President-elect 
untJI it is approved by Hancher. John F . Kennedy. 

Sun Delighting 
SUI cMdI shed wlnt.r coats in " d .. rH mid· 
January summer·llk. w.ather. Sun w.rshlpers 
Sally JohnMII. Al. Omlha. N.b.; Nancy Johnlon, 

Al. Park Rld,l •• III. and Dian. Qu.rt.n. Al, C.· 
d.r Rapid, find the warm wlnt.r lun etop Bur,. 
Hall lust the r.medy for mld·wlnt.r 'blue •• 

-Dall., low.n Phot. by Bruno T.rr .. 

Spring Little Early This Year-

Winter AboHshed ~ Maybe 
BV CAROLYN JENSEN 

St'" Writw 
"Elect me President of the 

United States, and I'll aboli,sh 
winter," said James Colby, M, 
Iowa City. last winter . 

Colby didn't win the 1960 presi
dential. election, but It looks as 
though he's maldng good on his 
campaign promises. 

Birds sung <that ' spring had 
sprung in Iowa City Friday as 
temperatures climbed above 40 lor 
,the seventh time this month. The 
temperature was 57 at the Iowa 
City airport Friday, the highest it 
bas been \his Y4:ar. 

SUlowans think il's spring. 
Trenchcoats are coming out of 
mothballs, some convertible lops 
are going down, and one fratemity 
man was overheard trying . to OC"' 
ganize the "first picnic of the 
year." 

Indian SUmmer in January 
came to other parts of Iowa too. 
Thursday, a dandelioo bloomed in 
a Sennett schoolyard, and Luther 
HaMeD caught a grasshopper on 
the front porch of his home in Red 
Oak. 

we put them? Our pastoral vjllues 
may decay due to the influx of 
tourists. 

Doctors will be forced out of 
business - no more winter colds, 
rheumatism, and "weather" knees. 

Birds will refuse to go South lor 
the winter, insects will overrun our 
Southern states, the crops will be 
devoured, and the United States 
will be plunged into economic cal. 
amity! 

All Latin American countries 
will break diplomalic relations with 
the United States, charging "wea· 
ther theft" and California will be 
compelled to declare war on Iowa 

Ad Brings Results-, 

ove. lnlringement of "weather" 
rights. 

Children who shovel walks in t~ 
winter for extra money will nol be 
able to go to college, manufactur· 
ers of sleds, skis, and skates will 
sta rve; weather men will move to 
Alaska to brellk the monotony. 

SUiIowans will have to hold 
spring formals all year 'round, and 
Minnesota, toughened through com· 
bat with snow and cold weather, 
will beat us every year. (Who 
needs the Rose Bowl anyway -
we've got better w~ather in Iowa?) 

Please Mr. Colby - Bring back 
our winter ! 

Quick, But Wrong' 
f 

T ... D.lly lewan often .d".rtls •• that It I W.nt Ads .. t ,...ultl, 
but In one In.t.nc. the ,.esults w.r. not ••• dly thoH d •• ired. 

Mrs. W.It.r E. Murray, 407 M.lr ... A .... told pollco HlI, 
wuk I pr.ctlc.1 loker heel c,lIed two low. City mo"lng cernp.nl .. 
.nd told them .. mov. e stov. from her b.ck porch. 

S ... had ed •• rtIHCI the , .. Ito .. for III. In T ... Dall., I_an 
CI ... lfled Ad •• 

Says Violence .

No Grounds 

For Removal 

Governor Sees Events 
At 'Tinder-Box' Peak; 
Ready To Keep Order 
(Se. Peg. 2 fer edltorl.I.) 

MACON, Ga. (AP)-A fed
eral court Friday ordered re
admittance to the University 
of Georgia of two suspended 
Negroes by 8 a.m. next Mon
day. 

Judge W. A. BootJe enjOined 
aU state officials having any 
connection with operation of 
the University from suspend
ing or dismissing Charlayne 
Hunter and Hamilton Holmes. 

Bootie ruled that the University'. 
"order of withdrawal or suspen.lon 
is bereby terminated by II a.m. 
Jan. 16." By holding up the revo
cation until that hour, the school 
officials could delay the Nearoea' 
return to class until Monday iD
stead of Saturday. 

The injunction aaainst another 
suspension or expulsion provld~ 
tbat such action could not be taken 
"on the ground. that the IaQle II 
necessary for their personal safety 
because of mob action or violence 
on the campus." 

HII or.r wa, handed .... 
eft.r • two-heur cleNCI c ........ 
_. with .ttwney, ............ 
anti the N ....... , wile were ... 
pended from the Ie ..... after 
wild campu. rlltlr" W.-...y 
nltht. 
Bootle's order dlsCUl8ed clemon· 

strations at the University. The 
judge said school and local offi· 
cials had quelled the disturbance 
before midnight but that Univer~ 
sity officials laid they .uspended 
the two Negroes In order to pro. 
tect other students. 

"Counsel for the state," Bqotle 
said, ·"say they are Informed by 
police that In the case of normal 
demonstrations thef can maln~aln 
order. 

"Th.y 1111 w.,.. InformH by 
the IOV.rnor HIlt If anti w ..... hi 
il notified by a",.".la" lee.1 
euthorltles that en effert t. .-. 
t.ln .... r hal f.UId, ... will .... 
.te" poIle. .. ;r.tect II,," ... 
pntperty. " 
The judie IBid conltltutklaal 

rights are not to be suspended bf 
violence nor can orders 01 .... 
court be frustrated by violeuee. 

"The court don not lind tIIIt 
law and order hal broken dowa • 
that authoriUes are unable to maIb· 
lain order at the University." 

Notified If .... 4ec1,1en by "'* 
A_lated P...... MIl, ........ 
..Id .h. WI. "ftry "e.1I4 ... 
.11 ... to ,e IIack t. .... u.e.... 
.Ity of Gte ...... " ...... 14 ... 
.ntI Holmes Wtf"l "qulte ~ 
HI,t there will net ... ....... 
.mon.tr.tlen lilt. W ..... ~ ... 

Ray, 38, a native of Davenport, 
~8med a B.A. at Coe College, 
Cedar Rapids. and M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from sur. He was em· 
pIoyed in the executive department 
of the New York State Division of 
Budget prior td be('oming director 
Of the Institute of Public Affairs. 
ror the past several years he has 
directed the Iowa Citizenship 
Clearing House. 

If Colby has succeeded in 
'* "abolishing winter" he will have 

caused both delight and chaos. 

One of the mo.ln, comp.nl., took the .to.. WecIneId.y morn· 
In, entl meved It to .n addr ... In Coralville. A houllwlfo .t the 
.cldr.... how."er. told the mo".r. .... kn.w nothing about the 
Ito" •• and Hlat .he had not c.lled to he.. It moved. 

night'." 
At Atlanta, Gov. Ernest V ..... 

said that law enforcement of"'*' 
ot great experience delCribi tile 
situatio~ at the Universlty ' " a 
"tinder·box condition" an4 "
Bootie "took action without naart 

He is Iowa's faculty representa· 
tive to the Big Ten Conference and 
is vioo:.president of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

As chairman of the English De· 
Partment, Gel1ber will succeed 
Prof .. BaldwIn' Maxwell, who will 
retire from" the poSition he has 
held since 1926. 

(ferber ~ now teaching at the 
University of California on a leave 
Of absence from SUI. 

Befure (.'Omlng to Iowa, he 
taucbt at the University of Pitts· 
burgh, where he earned B.A. and 
ltf ..... delI"ees, and at the Unlver· 
lily of <lIlcago, where he earned 
his Ph.D. in 1941. He is the author 

, 01 several one·act plays and a 
Dumber 0{ articles. 

In other actions concerniDi the 
faculty, the , regen ts : 
~oved leaves of absence for 

ICirIt H. Porter, professor emeritus 
D( I political science, for the secoad 
ItmeIter of the 1980-61 academic 
Jar; and for Nicholas S. Halmi, 
PI'ofeuor of anatomy, from April 
1 ttwouan March 31, 1982. 

>Approved appointment of ' Lula 
~ .&nith: 1 a,uociate prolessor \ 
~t., or ,,)tome economics, to 
lerYe full-time during the ~d 
~; . 

Cadet Queen Finalists 
Thall flv. SUI coed. w.,.. cheeIn fIn"l ... 
Thunday ••• nl"l In the ROTC'. IMUlI COII ... t 
.. IIIect an HIIMH'.ry Cadet eo ..... 1 .. ,..I,n evlf' 
the Military a.n. The name If the coed whe .... 
col" ... the I ...... t numw If v .... will lie an· 
lllllllcetl at the aan March M In the lew. MIfMI" 
Ial U"Ion. 'lnallt .. (fnm left) are, DI .... Ar-

I 

fus, W ... rIoo; Barbar. Blernated, ....... ; 
J.M Griffo', I ..... ; ..... 01"1,, DIs Moi .... ; 
.nd LIIMIa B""",, Oak ...... : All I,.. l1li ..... In 
back "" (from .... i .re GtertI Hllllftter, M, • 
D .... ...,., ..,. .",.,.....,.; and Glen Villi"" 
M, Au,.,. .. In., tIe,uty ..". ...... nder. 

-O.11y lewln ,.... ~ ....,., DIck .... 

When Californlans and Floridans 
start wintering in Iowa, where wilJ 

20-Year High 
For Jobless 

The me .. " took It blck to Mr •• Murrey'. houM .galn. 
About an hour I.ter. .nother · tran.f.r company c.me to get 

the ... v., but this tim. Mr •. Murr.y •• pl.lned. th.t It WII a mil
t.ke anti called the pollc •. 

The loker .Iso had a mo"ln, m.n lent to HI. Murr.y hoUM 
to .. tim ... the cost of movi.,. e load of furniture to New J.I'llY, 
Mn. Murrey •• Id. 

Pollc. I,.. tryl"l to find "" "Iok.r." 

to the consequences." • 
But Vandiver I81d that 'f a 

further breach of the peaee .. 
curred at the University ""*" 
Athens ofliclall can't baDelt, lit 
would make IvaUable ".uch .... 
as are needed." 

WASHINGTON (All - unemPlOY·I--
ment climbed half a million to a 
•. S-million total In December. Of· -
liclals also report.ed hiday the 
ldle roll likely wiU top 5.5 million 

High Level Posts 
About Decided , 

in January. UN7TET~~ -;;A~O;:S,·r·N.Y. United States abandon its IB!fle8t 1PM.lM BEAaI, i'1a III _ ..... 
December's employment situa- and oldest naval <base in LaUn V'_~ .. 

ti the ,~. t th t th The United States Friday de- A -Arl·ca. dent-eleet Jotm 1'. ~ . on ,vas wor"" lor a mon nil"" ....... _'11 be ..... --., 
since 1940, a year before the start nounced as a total distortion the In Washington. the U.S. Navy Dean Rusk, "' .. "-A& -- -
0( World Watr II. latest Soviet charles before the denied the accusation. retary of State. FrIday pra II ... 

U.N. Security Council that Bel. * * * completed orpaisatioll of ...... 
The Labor Department reported gium had committed aggression In VIENTIA "., L ... _ ..... _ head policy levels of the State DeJMijt. 

December 'unemployment reached he ... u,", ment and of .......... _."- l1li-. 
t Congo. of a royal army co' I"mn adv .. ""l.ng -- .. ....,- , 4,450,000. Employment decllnt'd * ..... ". ....... abroad 

by 1,173,000 to 116,009,000. Com· HAVAN'\ _ t.t..n propaganda lis or '~~eebattrnllleeso( ~thh-ceOfnt:t"talhe~y Thew" choicw bowever, WeN bat 
pared with a year ago the idle th lAIC ""'" .... immedi"'~ly _~ • .......a ............. l ..... 

orgBDI loosed a Jtew attack on e rebel ~ity of Xien, KbouaftC1, a ...., --........... u. 
total i. up approximately a mil- U.s Gus L: 8 al ba'" ••• Imn ...... t -Ilt aulstant .......... ---... .... 
lion . manama ay nav se spokesman claimed Friday. ""'.... --.~,~ 

, and the number with jobs Friday al Prime Minister Fidel * * * ItlU opeD are thoM for Latiq ~ 
is down about 100.000. U' her erlca 11'.-... ..... ..... ..... ... . ~_;a Castco's supporters ra led e .............. Willi ... - - -

As the first real mooth of win, to celebrate "victor)' over Yankee BRUSSILS, B.llium - Ignorina the Middle Eut. • 
ter. December always has decline aureulon. It Soclallst demandB to resign. the RUlk told onwmen after a ... 
I.., employment aDd riai.., !lDem- . All three Havana momlnl paper. Government pushed its controver- hour meetJDa with IteImedI tWa 
plo)'mI!U. accusecl U.S. naval officers In sial austerity bUt through the natneI of ~ wIlllOt ... 

But Seymour Wolfbein Labor Guant~ 01 torturing a CUban House Friday and sent it to the announced uatII .... ... ..., 
Department manpower sPeciaust, worker, Manuel Prieto Gomez, ., Senate for certain final approvall. PI'eIl&mt I tea.. oIftce. ...... ... 
IBId the December job chanin ' at the billie to force him to confess Despite bla victory alter, a de- the1 ..... &It be IcInDIU7 ... 
were worse than expected for the he ..... I 'Pi tor Caltro. "nIe ac- bate that had rRled IIn~ Jan. al mated afWl die 01IIIIIIII& ., .... 
I8U011. "nle haII-milllon jobleu In· clll8tJoft C!OIIld form the basis lor Premier G~ston EylUeDI ItIU w. ~ Co ... ...., are ..... , . 
or ... ·w .. triple &lie IorecaIt. ' • .." ~ demaDd Iibat tbeo deep ill trOuble. IIIIIIt I» oM.V .. . ., . . _._~~~ 
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No IWell-Donel Yet 
Earlier this week we were ready to say "WeB done" to 

students of the University of Georgia for the way they were 
reacting to the desegregation of their school. 

There, in the heart of the Deep South. the first two 
Negro students ~ Charlayne Hunter and HamiltQu Holmes 
- were being enrolled. What might have been a major 
breakthrough in tearing down the loog tradition of school 
segregation in the South was meeting only minor opposi
tion from the students. 

About 2,000 yelling students followcd Holmes and 
Miss Hunter around when they began to register Monday, 
but at no time did they threatcn physical hann. There 
were other demonstrations aod scattered jeers and catcalls 
also. 

Some students refused to remain in school if the two 
Negroes were allowed to stay. Some women moved out 
(and others said they would) when Miss Hunter was as
signed to the women's donn. 

Later in the week, the general attitude turned toward 
a quict acceptanoe. Most of the students simply went about 
their activities. ~ few even stopped to chat with Holmes and 
Miss lIunter. Various demon trations that had occurred 
were cQndcmn.cd in the student newspaper, "Red and 
Black." o~ WcQnesday. 

Yet on WedJ1esday night demonstrations suddenly 
brokc loose as students mobbed the women's donn after 
tilC Georgia-Georgia Tech basketball game. They shot fire
works. They tossed rocks. They chanted segregation slogans 

.\ 

U.S.-Canada 
Friendship 
Weakening 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A.sod.le .. Pre .. N.w. AD.lr" 

Some thoughts after scanning a 
week's news: 

The United States has always 
taken great pride in her relations 
with Canada, the unarmed border 
and the like. The two nations 
have been oCten cited as an ex· 
ample of what olhers could do 
with good Will. The theme was 
widely played when Canada sub
mitted her own aerial defense to 
U.S. command from a U.S. base. 

But there is danger that pride 
has produced complacency. 

Some conflicting economic in· 
terests have developed, involving 
both foreign and domestic trade 
practices. Canada has clung more 
tenaciously to a sound doUar. 
Many Canadians think the United 
States acts first and then con
siders Canada's interests. There 
is no cooperation on Cuban polio 
cy. Withdrawal from the North 
American Air Defense Command 
has been suggested. 

It would be too bad to let this 
tarnishing process continue just 
for lack of attention. 

• • • 
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space, is a 
physiCists 
these days. 

In early 
people worked 
Reduction 
from SUI 
in U.S. 

as they paraded around the dorm. 
Police and students fought, and the police had to use 

tear gas bombs to quell the mob. Firemen had hoses ready. 
Later that night, Holmes and Miss Hunter were escorted 

lilt Must Be Fine To Have a College Education." 

Look at President Eisenhower 
from any angle you wish, there 
is one thing that stands out. When 
he went in the nation was at war. 
Now it isn·t. Entry into the [ndo· 
china war was avoided despite 
great pressure. which even in
cluded a leaning in that directibn 
by John Foster Dulles. A show
down with the Soviet Union over 
Berlin has been at least post· 
poned. India. thanks primarily 
to Red China but with some credit 
due the President personally. has 
shirted from pro-Communist neu· 
t,alism to just plain neutralism. 

6::10 p.m. PU,rlm F.Uowshlp 
Mon. ' Noon, Sack Lunch 
Taes., ' :80 p .m., Youtb Choir 
Wed., 1.2:30 p.m. Women'. Fellowship 
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U:30 potluck dlno.r lor oOD,r.,.Ift. 

and Unlvenity sluden'.. 1\ 7:30 p.m. Ch .. rch Scbool Teacbers' 
M.dln, 

8 p.m. Op.n ftle.Un, on tb. Conltltu
tion 

7::ru,::~~ ' g:~ID~e:::;::; :!~ ~o.~ b 
Bibl. SLud, 

off campus "for their own safety." 
What happened to the University of Georgia student 

body? Why the sudden change of attitude? 
Possibly IIolmcs had the answer when he told an 

Associated Press reporter earlier that day, "I know we'll 
encounter some trouble, but I don't anticipate too much 
from studenls - I think most of it will come from outside." 

Democratic Senate Ignores 
Winning Campaign Platform 

Firm decisions have been made 
with regard to Cl:Iba and Laos 
even in the waning days of the 
Administration. Eisenhower was· 
n·t responsible for everything 
that happened or didn't happen, 
but the worst things didn·t hap· 
pen. 

Thurs., .:30 p .rn .. luntor ChoJr 
7:80 p.m., Sentor Choir 

10 •. m. Circl. 6 
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In that mob were some Don-students who had attended By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The first vole 

the basketball game. A man in tho crowd was overheard of the new Democratically-con-
shouting that he would post their bonds if students were trolled Senate and the first floor 
arrested. Maybe it was outsiders who started the demon- action initiated by President·elect 

Kennedy's legislative leader. Sen. 
strations an w. Mike Mansfield. repudiated the 

Or maybe it was just a way of Ictting off steam by platform on which. Kennedy ran. 

d a£ G . I th b k b 11 Many I Peo~J'1 view the party stu cnts ter corgi a pst e as et a game. aUol'Il) , as a cynical. bid for 
Holmes also told the l.e~l~( earlier, "So far I haven't ,/ ....... vft.~lVhlJch.-I~\I-'" 

felt any fear - even when students are crowding around ticians k now 
I h f ·] h • . 1 they cannot or 

me. ave alt 1 t ey won t tum to V10 ence. will not redeem. 
"The average college student is intelligent enough to Most politicians 

know and realize that changos are inevitable, and that do no It bla .. me 
h 'n h h . h th · if th • b themse ves; tuey t ey ave to c ange wit e times ey re not to e blame the voters 

left behind." for being gulli- · 
Now University of Georgia students face a challenge. 

Are they going to demonstrate that intelligence and accept 
the change? 

Wc'll wait and 
oLlr "Well done." 

see, but until then-'we're withholding 
-Jim Seda 

ble. The premise 
of many of their 
platform prom
ises is " Iel lite DRUMMOND 
volcr beware." 

. STgp (If or When • • .) 

But isn't it just a litlle early 
for thc newly elected Democrats 
to begin violating the ,1960 Demo
cratic platform? 

I guess you know what I'm 
talking about. It i~ this: 

PROMISE - The 1960 Demo
cratic platform "urged action at 
the beginning" o[ the new session 
"so the majority rule prevails." 

LOCking the door to the well-known barn, after the 
you-how-who has romped off to the pasture, scems to be a I 

favorite pastime among those waging the fight against the PERFORMANCE - At the be· 
ginning of the new Congress the 
leadership of the Democratic 
Party urged that action on the 
anti·filibuster rule be postponed 
- and succecded in getting lhe 
Senate to vote that way. 

natiop's mounting traffic fatalities and injuries. • 
Here in Iowa City, we play a different game in the 

traffic-infested streets. more dangerous than kids ,aIJd stick 
ball. Not officially labled, the game goes something like 
"now we see it, now we don't - guess what the sign says 
today." 

Editorial comment on the city's traffic policies is as old 
a~ the proverbial hat, but a guy named Merle Williams. 
stretched out in traction in the University Hospital, will 
testify to its effeciveness. I 

Traffic engineering is an intricate science, but doesn't 
seem to be the place for experimentation. The word "s-t-o-p" 
is a fairly elementary one, but to Iowa Citians, conveys 
a variety of meanings. Here it sometimes means "stop if 

" "t h ""t 1 ••• , or , s op w en .•. , or S op on y .••• 
Then there are the comers where whoever gets there 

"firstus with the mostus" collects all the marbles .•. maybe. 
Unfortunate, but true, the comment was made after 

Wednesday's mishap, it's about time something happened 
at that corner.~ The thought obviously intended was that 
drastic events are often a necessary prerequisite, even to 
the most obvious solution. 

This should by no means f>e construed as a lopsided 
defense (or the pedestrians, whQ oft times finds escape for 
frustrations by £lonting the regulations. 

The plea is for adequate traffic signs - plain, simple 
'lind understandable - placed where they need to be placed, 
apd then left there. -Dick Budd 
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CI&y J:dJlor ......... .. .. Doroth7 CoUIn 
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One leading Democrat. .loseph 
L. Rauh Jr.. vice chairman of 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, said: "Mansfield today be
trayed the Democratic Party 
platform and the civil rights 
forces which worked' their hearts 
out for Kennedy." 

I think it unfair for disappoint
ed Democrats to concentrate their 
ire upon Majority LeJider Mans· 
field. What was President-eJect 
Kennedy doing while a minority 
of Democratic senators were try
ing to carry out the platform? He 
was silent. He never raised his 
voice to help change rule 22 and 
by his silence. in the judgment of 
most Washington correspondents. 
made it clear to Mansfield that 
he thought the Senator was doing 
just right in acting to shelve the 
effort to strengthen majority rule. 

Rauh and many other Demo
crats sec this as a serious repud
iation of the plaUorm because. in 
postponing action. the Adminis
tration leadership has thrown 
away the one opportunity in two 
years to change rule 22 when 
there can be no filibuster. thal is. 
at the very opening of the session 

Mab-IOOd eervlce on miaIed papers 
g not poulble. but every eUorl will 
be made to correct erro ... with tile 
next lAsue. 
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when previous rilles arc suspend· 
ed. Postponement means that any 
action at this session to contain 
the filibuster will be subject to 
filibuster. 

I do not suggest at all that in 
managing to delay a showdown 
on the rule change either Ken
nedj' 0 .... '"'Mansfjeld acted 1rom 
uqwortby motivqs. ,(hey were Ca

I ced witn a difficult and unpleas· 
ant dilemma. but. it must be add· 
ed. a dilemma of their own 
making. As they saw it. the di
lemma was to repudiate the plat· 
form promise to fight the rules 
battle "at the opening session" 
or by pressing the battle to risk 
a breach in Democratic ranks 
as might endanger the Adminis· 
tration's legislative program. 

This is certainly an honest and 
defensible position. all hough it 
~an be argued the other way: 
namely. that tho best way for 
Lhe Kennedy Administration to 
get much of its program through 
Congress is to reduce the power 
of the filibuster at the time when 
there is the bcs: chance of doing 
so. 

Given the circumstances. I do 
not see that Mansfield can be 
charged with anything unreason
able or dishonorable. But surely 
those who voted for the Kennedy 
Administration have a right to 
feel that they have becn mlsled. 
since the farmers of the Demo
cratic platform in Los Angeles 
knew the dilemma they were 
creating for themselve~. They 

~roadest Market 
Session in History 
, NEW YORK (A'I - In the broad· 
est stock market session of hi·s· 
~ory. the list surged forward tur
bulently to a substantial gain Fri
day. Volume again topped four 
million shares. 

The number of issues traded 
soared to 1.292. the highest num
ber ever traded in a single day. 
The previou.s record was 1.290 on 
Jan. 5. 1955. a session when a 
boot in margins brought wide
spread selling. Of Friday's total. 
646 advanced and 414 declined. 
New highs totaled 81 and new 
lows 4. 

An eslimated $1.7 billion was 
added to the quoted value of 
slocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. based on the 
,ise in the Associated Press 
average. 

A final spurt accounted for a 
good part oC the rise. 
. The market as Ii whole repeat
ed. generally. the patter!! it has 
followed all week: Heavy offer· 
ings absorbed rather handily. 
with enough buying power left 
over to push the ovcralJ list high· 
er. Friday the bullish drive had 
more steam than in recent ses
sions. 

Brokers once again cited confi· 
dence in eventual business recov· 
ery and expectations of prompt 
steps to be taken by the Ki!nnedy 
Adm1nistr,tion to stimulate the 
economy_ 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age rose 5.15 to 633.65. 

The AP 6O-stock average rose I 

.. 1.20Jo . 22~.l¥l..lV.ith.. t9f1 . iQ!Wllt~~ 
up 2.00, rails up .70 and utilities 
up .40 to another 1960-'61 high. 

knew in advance that they 
couldn't have party harmon), in 
the Senate behind their legislative 
program and carry through a 
change il rule 22 at the opening 
of the session - but they prom
ised it. 

Score: the Democrats have 
avoided p~t·ty qisharmony and 
tbey have avoided tlleir platform. 
(C) 1961 " ~Ie\V*ro~It':/.ll!ratd Tti\'u//t\'tHc. 

• • • 
Dean Rusk promises no strik

ingly new approaches to problems 
around the world. How are you 
going to criticize him for that un· 
less you can come up with one 
yourself? If private enterprise 
would form an entente to defend 
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corner now 
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center expects 
ployes now do 
in East' Frail. 

Recognition of 'Crest' 
Greatly Exaggerated--ADA 
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CHICAGO (A'I - The American 
Dental Association said Friday 
its recognition of a cerlain tooth· 
paste as having some value as a 
protection against tooth decay 
has been greatly exaggerated by 
some merchants. 

The ADA has been the target 
of complaints Cram competing 
dentrifice manufactLLrers and 
even some of its member dentists 
since the association gave its 
blessing Lo Crest. a Proctor & 
Gamble Co.. produet in August. 

A spokesman for the ADA said 
the associatlon has requested 
some 85 chain drug. grocery and 
variety store systems to stop im
plying in their promotions that 
the ADA "endorses" or "ap
proves" the toothpaste. 

"Recognition is quite different 
Crom 'endorses' or 'approves,''' 
the spokesman said. 

He said the ADA, after clinical 
tests. had placed ~rest in the as
sociation's Group B classification. 
recogizing the product as having 
usefulness and safety and grant· 
ing the manufacturer use of the 
ADA "seal of acceptance." 

Since singling out for the Cirst 
time a commercial toothpaste as 
effective against tooth decay, the 
ADA has been in hot water with 
some of its own members. At the 
association's annual meeting last 
fall there was an unsuccessful 

move to rescind recognition of 
Crest. 

The ADA said it has no objec· 
lion to Proctor & Gamble's own 
advertising. It said its objections 
are aimed at exaggerated claims 
adv~rtised by wholesalers and 
retailers of the product. 

Review Tuesday 
A review of Friday night's con

cert by the Iowa String Concert 
will appear in Tuesday morning's 
Daily Iowan. 

Prison Bureau Head 
Protests 'Untouchables' 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Director 
James V, Bennett of the U.S. 
Bureau 0{ Prisons said Friday 
he intends to follow through on 
his protest that the ABC-TV net
work program "The Untouch· 
abies" defamed the federal penal 
system. 

BeJ1nett told a newsman he had 
made a formal request to be 
heard by the Federal Communica
tions Commission in connection 
with the program's depiction of 
an imaginary underworld eHort 
to "spring" gangster Al Capone 
while Capone was being trans
ferred from Atlanta Pentientiary 
to AJcatraz by train in 1934. 
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University Callendar 

Siturday, Jan. 14 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos

pital Lecture Series, Henry K. 
Beecher. M.C .• Harvard Medical 
School. "Pain Production and 
Pain Relief." - Psychopathic 
Hospital. c1assrooJll. 

1 p.m. - Fencing. Air Force 
Academy and Notre Dame. Dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics. Michl· 
gan State and Minnesota. dual 
meels - Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Swimming. Michi
gan State - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Michl
gan State - Field HoUllC. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production. "Love for Love" -
University Theatre . 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
2::30 p.m: - 'Iowa Mountaineers 

Travclygue. "Flight to th~ S0-
viet." with Russ Potter - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "India .... Land of 
the SpeetactJlar," with Russ Pot
~er. - l\Iacbrlde Auditorium. 

• MonellY, Jan. " 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture 

by Vance Bourjaily. "A Writer 
and His Material" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Illinoia 
- Field House. 

W.d_scl.y, J.n. ,. 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

Lecture. Leo C. Schwarz, "The 
Riddle of South Africa" - Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. . 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production, "Love for Love" 
University Theatre. 

T~,Jan." 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Main LoW1ge. Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatr. 

Production, "Love for Love" -
University '11heatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro-
duction, uDon Carlos" Old 
Armory. 

Friday, J.n. 20 
8 p.m. - University 11leatre 

production. "Love for Love" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction. "Don Carlos" - Old 
Armory. 
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION: Sunday 
through Thursday 7 a.m. to 10 .30 p .m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. lo 12 mld
nllfbt. 

PH.D. .-ItENOR )l;XAMINATlON. 
4:00 p.m., Wednetlday, Jan. 18. 300. 
8chae((er HaU. 8111n the lI.t POlled 
on the bulletin board oUlilde room 
30'1. Schae[(er Hall . 

I'ItE-DI!NTAL 8fl1bI!NTII to et\toT 
Coli... 01 Dentistry In Sept. 1tal: 
ApUtuOe "'at will be liven JIIA. 16. 

.EvaIATIO".u. IWIXIl1NO fOr 
all women students on Mond.y. Wt!cl
nellda)" Thurttd.y. and Friday from 
6:15 to 0:10 I' U\e Women'. Qym
nll.lum. .. . . . 

UNIVERSITY COO I' & a A T I V I! 
RAftY81TTNG Lt:I\GUE Is In the 
char,o of Mrs. Jolm Mohr, lillI. 1I to 

.Tan. 16. Can 8-6649 {or eUler. For In
fOrOli\t!on about league membertblP. 
call Mrs . Jim Myerly at 1-2377. 

LtRRAIt¥ 1I0~Monday throllsll 
Friday ~ : 3') a.m. to 2 8.m.: Slalurd&1, 
7 :80 a.m. to lO p .m. ; SlIndl\y II
p.m, to 2 a,m, DeS\< servl~e: Mqnd81 
throutth ThuT5dily • 8.m. to 10 p''":; 
Frldoy 8 a.m. to r. p.m. and 7 p.m III 
10 p.m,; Selll''day 8 • . m. to • p ..... ; , 
Sunday 2 p .m . 10 r. p.m. 

J'1ELD BOU8iPL.U-N1~B"'''' ' 
atudent8. 1acully •• taf!. and &POll. 
every Tues4lly and Friday If01Il , I-
to 8;30 p.m. , 

'flU YOUNG WOllRN'S 0II1111'l'lAW 
A8S001AT10N wUl maintain a blbr" 
.Ittlnl .ervIce during tile C\lm'i'~ 
ochool year. Anyone dealrln" • \laW 
eltter Mould cnll the "Y offl. 
)(2240 between the hours of 1 ancl • 
p.m. 
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More Than 60 Work on 'Space'- . 

Physicists ,Need More 'Room 

• 

Elbow space, as well as outer 
space, is a problem to SUI 
physicists and their helpers 
these days. 

In early 1958, only two 
people worked in the Data 
Reduction Center, where data 
from SUI instruments carried 
In U.S. satellites is analyzed, 
This center. now has 25 employes. 

, Not counting faculty memberS. 
lODIe 60 employes - most of them 
students - now work regularly in 
the entire cosmic ray unit, which 

-! Includes the Data Reduction Cen· 
It ter and the laboratories where 
I space-probe instruments are built 

: ~; aDd tested. The cosmic ray unit 
.I,, ~ II housed on the basement floor 

d res. .'. of tile Physics Building. 
t.u d)' I "Se,ara. ht-

tile s....,, · Dun", Christmas vacation, 

1: , 
/I' 
'. 
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t
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,,",Iy 50 part·time employes 
c1ecked a total of some 2,000 
heun helping faculty and staH 
IIIIIftbers with work on space ins· 
"....,.ts and data. 
Nearly half of this group were 

working on sets of made-in-Iowa 
radiation detectors to be aboard 
1961 satellite and deep· space probe 
nights, now known under such code 
names as S·3 and Ranger. These 
detectors are designed to . be more 
sensitive, more precise and more 
durable than those which discover
ed the globe'encircling radiation 
belts nam~ after James A. Van 
Allen, head of the SUI Department 
of Physics and Astronomy. 

Getting the Lowdown 
Working on the floor Is often necessary In the 
crowded bosement of tho SU Physics Building. 
Here, John Gregory, .,isiting associ.te professor 

from Chrift Church, New Zealand. looks over 
drawings and plans for future space vehicles 
which will c:arry SUI r.dlation detection Instru. 
ments. 

-----------~------------------

1M. DAIL T IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Sahmlay, J .... 14, ,,,,-P ... , 
Sunday's KWAD C·· I t· t 
To'Spotlight' local OlTJm/SS/~ner AVeS Igo es 
Panel on CORE N Sf ~ to· t· 
:se:~~~I::;,:i~~~~;::; . ew' uuen rganlza Ions 
on Racial Equality (CORE) will be By JERRY PARKER reason fie requested a public bear. 
featured Sunday night on dorml· As Commissioner of studeat Or· ing beCore recommending council 

I 
tory radio station KWAD's "Spot· ganizalions for the SUI Student approval oC SPU, a.OO DOt the other 
Light on sm" series. Council, Fred Glassman, A4, Iowa groups, was his uncertainty as to 

The panel will consist of the Rev. City, is authorized to take action the degree"'of control the national 
Khoren Arisian and four members on every new organization within SPU organization would have over 
of the Iowa City chapter or CORE. two weeks after Its application for the local chapter. 
They will discuss action regarding I recognition is placed on me at the The other groups, Glassman said, 
"slt·ln", demonstrations. ~Iscrimi-i Office of Student A'ffairs. were either not nationally aJfiJi. 
nation In off·campus bouSln~. and Glassman may either recommend ated, as is the case or the Iowa 
the chapter's letter to the Gover· Immediate approval of the organ- Conservatives, or bad been en. 
nor's Commission on Human Rela· ization to the Stu· dorsed by the head of the depart. 
tions. dent CoWlcil legis· meot by which it ,is sponsored. 

The ~r program begins at 9 lative branch or 11Ie confusion surrounding the 
p.m. and also features Rabbi Shel- postpone final ac· approval of new campus groups is 
don Edwards, who recently a. tion until a public enhanced by the ract lJ1at there 
Slimed the directorship or the local hearing is held. are contradiptions in the proce. 
Hillel Foundation. He will discuss The commission. dure as outlined in the Code of 
the conditions In the South leading according to the Student Life and the council by. 
to the sll-in demonstrations. by-laws 0 f the 

. coWlcil, can not laws. 
. Other guests on the pr?gram WIll recommend dis. The Code makes no mention of 

I 
Include Negro foot bal. players, approval of an or- organizations requiring the approv. 
Dayton Perry and Larry Fergulon. Iranization's appli- al of the counci.1 legislative br8llch. 
who will diSCUSS how CORE af- cation until a hearing has been It st.ates that the committee on 
rects ~e~ and their opinions of the held. student organizations shall by ma· 

or disapproval to the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

However, Glassman Is the only 
member of the committee. Because 
of this, Glassman said, he thouIht 
it far more democratic to ask for 
the council's approval rather than 
be the sole decision maker. 

The contradiction in require
ments was brouIht to Iiibt at 
W~sday's council meelin, dur
ing discussion of the Iowa COli
~rvative application. 

11Ie Iowa Conservatives, accord
ing to Glassman, are automatical· 
Iy the first It~m on the aaeDda 
of the council's next meeting, Feb. 
8. 

But by lJ1at time Glassman will 
have graduated, and it will be left 
to the new comrrUssioner to decide 
which of the alternative plans or 
procedure, that of the Code of Stu.
dent LUe or t he council's, will be 
followed in approving the Ie and 
othcr new groups. organIzation. . The procedure involved in jority vote recommend approval 

Myrna Balk, AS, UnIverSIty City. achieving ofClcial recognition for tiiiiii ____________________ iiiiiiiii_ 
Mo .• CORE member said the pur· new student ,grOUPS became of 
pose oC the program is to answer general Interest recently when 
people's questions about CORE a.nd Glassman asked that a public hear. 
its broader implications. "I{ ~ ing be held concerning the Stu. 
pie wiU get their questions to dent Peace Union's application for 
KWAD in Quadrangle dormitory by recognition. 
Sunday noon, the pa~el will at- The sro, a discussion group on 
tempt to answer them, she added. alternatives to war, was the sub-

CORE members on the panel pect of a hearing held laft week. 
are Miss Balk. Milt Powell, G, At a meeting of the Student Coull· 
Qllincy, IlL,. Phil Shively, and Joan cil Wednesday, GLassman'S recom· 
Bott. mended approval ror the group 

was passed without a dissenting 

'The Dark Roots' Next; 
vote. 

INVEST 

': ,1 

Another 25 or the hourly em· 
ployes were "reading" data from 
Explorer vn, launched more than 
a year ago but still reporting faith· 
fully. With some 3,000 cans oC 
tape·recorded data from Explor· 
er Vll in the Data Reduction Cen· 
ter, data from Explorers I, rn and 
IV have been moved to basement 
hallways and a stairway landing. 

crifid ng older equipment, donat
ing it to are:lS of the University 
which have room in which to use 
it. An unfinished semi·shop and 
semi·storage area has been conver· 
ted into a satellite instrument and 
testing room. 

calibrate radiation detec:tion Ins· 
trumenll; for future space probes, 
there being no room for an ac:cel· 
erator in their own department; 

number 
physics 
doubled 

of graduate students in Tryouts Set for Monday 
Four other new student groups 

which have made application for 
recognition since last September 
received Glassman's recommended 
approval without a public hearing, 

Dill, .. ... "'fN , .. ... 
,1I1oor er ..... 
.u,t ... ,.. 

When tape recordings from near· 
Iy 30 receiving stations around the 
world reach SUI, they are trans
ferred to visual tapes, or graph, 
form. Since September. these have 
been further reduced to IBM cards. 
Neariy a quarter mJllion of these 
cards are now housed in the sm 
center. and cards from Explorer 

'

VII are expected to total two 
:Ii mlllion by the end of thIs year. 

So far, no one knows where these 
wiD be stored. A logical place, a 
corner now filled with desks and 
tables for employes, is also a 
logical place' for a computer the 
center expects to get. Center em· 
ployes now do their computations 
in East Hall, tour blocks away. 

Work In tho last two manths 
III the basement's elb9w.space 
problem has "cuved aut" sam. 

f • square f"t of additional 
I working S!WIce in existing area. 

Plrt of this was achieved by con· 
vertlng the first and second 

I "fIoors" of an elevator shaft to 
I I trlnsistor·testing cago and to 

storage for tons of special paper 
" I for recording Ind relding 'Itel./ 
t' I llta lignlil. 

',', Money has never been available 
to provide an elevator for the 50· 

.', I year·old Physics Building. so the 

,,' 
\ elevator shaft has been used un· 

til DOW for long.pendulum experi· 
ments demonstrating tbe rotation 
of tile earth, and for gravity ex-

1: I periments. 
Several areas previously used 

Cor storage in the physics base· 
':. I ment have been activated by sa-

Good Listening-... 
I 

~t I 

Among the eHects of the space 
researchers' space shortage are: 
Lack of room for needed equip. 
ment - physicists use a proton 
accelerator in the Chemistry 
Building, two blocks away, to 

No Cigarets, 
Cars, Rules ' 
Coe College 

CEDAR RAPIDS I.-f) - Bans on 
smoking in classrooms and pwner
ship of cars by freshmen and soph
omores living in dormitories were 
oooered Friday by President 
Jose h McCabe of Coe College. 

Dr. McCabe said the smoking 
ban applies to adults in evening 
college classes as well as to stu· 
dents in daytime classes. 

The smoking ban was supposed 
to be effecti ve immediately and all 
ash trays had been removed from 
the classrooms. But some profes
sors Friday still were permitting 
students to smoke in class. 

The ban on cars is to be applied 
to freshmen next fall and to soph· 
omore students the following year. 

"The parking problem is very 
acute and will be intensified as 
the college grows," Dr. McCabe 
said. 

Inefficiencies in using both time 
and equipment, where two dirrerent 
types of 'equipment must be housed 
in the same room but only one of 
them can be used at a time, or 
where researchers must take turns 
using a laboratory bench; and 

Lack of room for regular teach· 
ing and laboratory purposes - the 

years. 

and astronomy h a v e 
at SUI In the past three 

Federal support through grants 
and contracts has grown steadily 
in recent years, reaching nearly 
a half-million dollars this year. 
More such support would probably 
be available if the department had 
room to carry out the added work 
it would entail , the SUI physicists 
believe. 

~egents Act as State 
Board of Education I 

By DICK' BUDD The Board of Regents reports to 
Who and what are the State Iowa 's Governor and Legislature 

Board of Regents? Comprised of twice a year when it presents rec· 
nine members, all private aiUzens , pmmend~tions lor pieoniQI approJ)
of Iowa, the body is in reality a riations for the various institutions. 
state board or education for state· With headquarters in Des Moines, 
supported institutions of higher the board is required to meet at 
learning and special education~ least four times a year, although 

The board, in Cact, was created the body averages one meeting per 
as the Stllte Board of Education in month. 
1909. The group was given its pres· Present members of the Board 
ent designation through legislative of Regents include Harry H. Hage. 
action in 1955. mann (board president), Waverly ; 

The board's primary responsibili· Lester S. Gillette. Fostoria ; Arthur 
ty is the government and develop· Barlow, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Ken· 
ment of institutions under its con· neth A. Evans, Emerson; Mrs. 
trol. Presently under the jurisdic· Joseph Rosenfield, Des Moines; 
tion of the Board of Regents are Art A. Drebenstedt, Burlington ; 
sm. Iowa State University, Iowa Maurice B. Crabbe, Eagle Grove; 
State Teacher's CoUege, Iowa Mrs. Robert Valentine, Center· 
Braille and Sight Saving School, ville; Alfred W. Noehrerl , Spencer. 
Iowa School for the Deaf and the David A. Dancer. Des Moines, a 
State Sanitorium at Oakdale. member of the Corollary Finance 

Members of the board are ap
pointed by the governor and ap
proved by the state Senate. They 
serve six year terms. 

Committee, is secretary to the 
board. 

Jan. 15-21 Set 

Today On WSUI 
The board selects and appoints 

executives of institutions, appoints 
faculty members and employes, 
formulates rules for admission and 
government of institutions, controls 
the institutional property and di
rects the expenditure of funds. Cur
ricular offerings or the educational 
institutions must also be approved 
by the board. 

As JayCee Week 
The week of Jan. 15-21 was pro· 

claimed JayCee Week by Mayor 
Thelma B. Lewis in recognition 
of service to the Iowa City Com· 
merce C 

, I 
) :; I 
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WHAT WAS IT that made 
Molly Brown "Unsinkable?" Wa
ter wings? It was not: it was her 
dauntless spirit which first came 
to prominence when she took 
command of a lifeboat from the 
altogether "sinkable" S. S. 'fI
tanic. Not only did she survive 
that disaster, but efforts to un· 
cover her history have reSUlted 
in a revelation: Molly Brown was 
one of the most colorful charac
ters in Old Colorado. lIer Li fe, 
already a legend in the West, has 
aow been immortalized In the 
BOng and story of Meredith WiIl
BOn's new musical comedy call· 
ed (yOU guessed ill "The Un
linkable Molly Brown." Someone 
named Tammy Grimes has row· 
er her to "stardom" on the 
lirength or the show: so, it might 
be worth your while to tune in 
Tb.e Musical, today al 9 a.m., 
\V~en Rock Rapids Rich Babl in· 
Itructs up in the plot. The orlgin· 
al cast recording to be heard 
bears the Imprimatur oC producer 
Dore Schary and The Theatre 
Guild. . 

SHERLOCK HOLMES was un· 
liDkable, tcd, according to Pro· 
feuor Moriarity, w~o spent a 
Utetlme trying to 'do in" the 
lhat detective. The ' fact is, 
Holmes is more alive today than 
ever; and Saturday Supplement, 
It 1 p.m. today, will venture to. 
1~1ld credence to that thesis. ACt· 
er introducing its audience to Sir 
,Arthur Conan Doyle, Holmes' 
I!rtItor, SS w ill proceed to are· 
~ed radio version Ilf "The Sign 

~ 
Four" - produced by no less 
thoritatlve a (orce than the 

. rjtith Broadcasting Corporation. 
IN BETWEEN The Musical and 

~urday Supplement lies a cur· 
Ioqa no-man's land called CUE: 
1lIne,. hours of discs and data 
~ to while away those 

. ftGublelome hours between 10 
I I.m, Ind 1 p.m. (Hillbllght of the 
I ~ will be Intraductiotl of • 

new song about President·elect 
K. on the R & R parU 

"BERNSTEIN PLAYS BRU
BECK." or vica versa, is the fea· 
lured jazz album loday on Tea 
Time Special at 4 p.m. For the 
next few wcilks, according to 
proprietor Jim Longstarr, Ye Olde 
Tea Time will offer Saturday 
Specials: a Benny Goodman con· 
cert here, a large jazz work 
there, and goodness knows what 
aIL 

FOR ECLECTIC TASTES in 

QualiCications Cor membership 
00 the board have been specified 
to prevent political and educational 
partiality. No more than five of the 
nine-man board may be Crom a sin· 
gle political party. and no more 
than one member may be an alum· 
nus oC one of tbe three board con· 
trolled schools. 

munity by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Distinguished Service and Out· 
standing Young Farmer awards 
will be presented at the JayCee 
awards dinner at 6 :30 Tuesday 
night. 

National JayCee o((jciaI Terry 
McCann, Cormer SUI and Olympic 
wrestling champion, will speak at 
the dinner. 

music. there are two hours of jiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii!~i 
"serious" music Ilt 6 p.m. follow· 
ed by ncal'ly as much more Iowa' City Baptist Chapel 
"flippant." 

Cooper.tlng wIth tho 
Sa'.rda" JanD.r, 14, lIMIt 

8:00 BQckgroundlne ' Rellglon 
8 : 1~ News 
8 :30 One Mnn's Opinion 

Southern ~aptist Convention 
8:45 Know Your Child 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Spec!lal 
C:300 News 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
5 :45 SpOrts Time 
0:00 Evening Concert 
7:25 Basketball Iowa VI. Mlchialln 

State 
9:00 Music 'or .. Saturday Nl&ht 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIaN OFF 

Sunday . School 
Morning Servlc:o 
Tr.lnlng Union 
EvenIng Servlco 

432 So. Clinton 

O~e perfect y/t lor 
B,.iJ~ or groom 

a Longines. Wittnauer Watch 
... What could be more perCect ror an intimate gUt for the 
bride or groom than a beautlful Longinea·Wlttnauer watch. 
The fine craftsmanship ~e8 it a gift whIch will remind the 
couple of you and or the happy day for years. 

9,:30 •• m, 
10:30 •• m. 

\ 6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

The Christian Medical Society. 
the United States APfWates oC Stu· 
dents in Economics 8Ild Corrunerce, 
and the Anthropology Club have 
received council appro\l8l. 

and earn a big 5 per cent annual 
interest on your savings. Invest by 
the 25th and earn from January 1st. 

Tryouts for "The Dark Roots" 
by Jerry L. CraWford will be held 
Monday and Tuesday {rom 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. in the University 
Theatre's Green Room. The pro
duction is scheduled (or April 6-8 
in the Studio Theatre. H. Clay The council adjourned Wednes- C' 1 

d'ay night without taldng action on on tlnen ta 
Harshbarger, head of the Depart· 'be application or the fourth &roup, 

Mortgage Investment 
Company 

ment of Speech, will direct the the Iowa Conservatives. 

play. i Glassman sa~id~~Th~ur~sd~ay~~th~e~~!!!I!~!!!I!~!!!I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
218-A E, Washington 

WORDS and 
Get the latest, aU the news, 
Heiress missing, kidnap clues, 
Stars to wed; dies in air, 
Giants trade hurler, state asks chair. 
Shot for lOf)e, sobs movie blonde, 

Bandit free as girl posts ·bond, 
Mayor vetoes water bill, 
Madman hangs from window sal, 

.. ' 

, . 
Russia sees new plot in France, 
Gambler bets and loses pants, 
Heat wave routed, predict rain, 
Fresh mine riots, troqper slain, 
Train hits sports car, wife slays mate, 
Yankees win eleven straight, 
Stocks decline in narrow range, 
Thank you, mister, here's your change., 
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Hawks After 9th Straight; 
l 

Spartans Have Dropped S 
I 

8y JIM TUCKER 
Ani,tant $ports Editor 

Iowa will be out to keeping an eight-game winning streak 
alive and Michigan State will be trying to snap a five-game 
Jo -jng streak when the two tea~s clash tonigbt at 7:30 at the 

Iowa Fi Id Hou e. * * * 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuennan 

reports that Don Nelson and Frank 
Allen, both injured in the Wiscon
sin game, are ready for action and 
will slarl (or the Hawkeyes to
night. 

Michigan Slate. experiencing one 
of its poorest cage seasons since 
Forddy Anderson became head 
coach in 1954, has a 3·7 record and 
has lost five straight since de
feating Iowa State, 92-81. Dec. 22. 

low. hIS won 10 and lost 0111 
with two conference victories to 
its credit. The H.wks, currently 
r.nked sixth in the country, 
,h.re the Big Ten le.d with In
di.n •• Their only defeat wa ... 
St. Loui. early In Dec .... ber. 

PIlOBABI,. TAaTINO UN.UPS 
IOWA MICHIGAN STATE 
Nol on (8-6) ... I' ... (1-4) Hall 
Harrla (I.~) . . . " ... (1-"1 Lamon 
Alloll UHl) ... 0 . . (6-.) 1\' II\lanu 
Maloer (G-9) ... G ••• (~·8) Falla 
Zap' 15-19) .. 0 .. , (8-1) ... 1&. ...... 
TI ... and Pia .. : 1:st , .m ., Iowa Flol. 

0 .. ... 
Bro •• euU: WHO, KILNT, Dr.. Moine. : 

WilT. Cedar lhpld.; WSUJ, Iowa 
City; H ... "oye Net,,' .r" 91a JlXIC: 
KOW, _n CU,: JlOItX. K ..... r.: 
WKAR, EaR Lan.ID" MleI •• _ 

also made several important de
fensive plays. Shaw also filled in 
at the Wisconsin game and con· 
tributed a valuable basket. 

Szykow'lY has a 10·point average 
in Big Ten play. The football quar· 
terback missed the first two games 
of the season. but he has since 
emerged to become Scheuerman's 
top reserve. 

Coach Scheuerman will not alter 
his starling lineup for tonil:ht's 
game although Nelson and Allen 
were questionable starters after 

Iowa's defense, which has held 
conference opponents to just 57 
points a game, will have to stop 
Spartan guards DaVl F.hs and 
Art Schwarm. Th. only lett.r. 
winners on the Michlg.n St ... 
squ.d, they lead the Sp.rtans in 
scoring, •• ch av.raging 15 points 
• game. 

Congrats on' New Record 
Bill Claerhout (I.ft) who set. new Iowa record 
of 2;06.4 in the 220·y.rd freestyle swim Friday 
night, is congr.tul.ted by Glover (Blnkey) Wad. 
ington, who won • first in the .... O.y.rd free· 

style. CI.erhout's mark against K.nsas eclipsed 
the old r.cord of 2:07.6, lOt by Gary Morris in 
1957. Iowa won 7 ... 30. 

-O.ily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spe.s 

* * * * * * * * * Schwarm incurred a back in· 
jury Monday dUring Michigan 
State's 79-55 loss to Indiana, but 
be is wearing a special brace and 
is expected to play against Iowa. 

Michigan State's main problem 
this year has been lack of exper· 
ience. The youthful club has made 
several ball·control errors in all 
of its setbacks. The Spartans have 
also been troubled by a weak de· 
fense. as illustrated by an 83.1 
defensive average. 

IOVIa Swimm~rs rop Kansas; 
• 

Meet Michigan State . Today 

TOM HARRIS 
Iowa Rebounding Star 

the Wisconsin game. NellOn twist· 
ed his ankle and sufrered a scalp 
cut in Iowa's victory over the 
Badgers Monday. but the bigh· 
scoring Hawkeye has been work· 
ing out as usual in practice ses· 
sions this week and appears to be 
ready for the Spartans. 

Nelson's 24.3 avera,e leads all 
Iowa scorers and r.nks 10th In 
the nation among malor college 
scoring leaders. H. Is shooting at 
a torrid rate of 51 per c •• t l1li 

his fi.ld go.lIIs .nd hIS IIIIIred 
119 rebounds. 
Allen has been having trouble 

with a shoulder injUry, but he too 
has recovered. The husky. former 
Marine leads Iowa in re;"ouO!ling 
with 153 and is second to Nelson in 
scoring with a a-point average. 
His best game was l.sst week 
against Wisconsin when he led 
Iowa's scoring with Z4 points. 

Guard Ron Zazar led all scoring 
in Iowa's 71-46 win over Minnesota. 
Iowa's other starting ~ard. Dave 
Maher. is shooting at a 49 per 
cent clip and has a \).1 average. 

Tom Harris, who '!lrn«l a 
perm.nent starting job durin, 
the Los An,.l .. CllSslc Tourna· 
ment, has tak.n 93 ;"bound. for 
tho Hewks. The trio of Harrl., 
Nelson .nd AII.n t'1v. I_a one 
of the top r.boundln, ....... in 
the country. 

Iowa has good reserve strength 
with players like Dennis Runge, 
Dick Shaw and Matt Szyllowny 
ready for action at any time. 

When Frank Allen fouled out in 
the Wisconsin game, Runge came 
o{[ the bench to score six crucial 
poinLs in the closing minutes. He 

Against common opponents, Mich
igan State was defeated by Min· 
nesota 83·77. Wisconsin 74·71. and 
UCLA 98-61. Iowa beat Minnesota 
71-46, Wisconsin . 76·68, and UCLA 
71·65. 

• 

* * * 
Hawks Te Host 
Illinois Monday 
The Hawkeyes will continue their 

Big Ten schedule when they host 
lllinois Mondpy 'night at 7:30. 

LIke Michigan Slale. lllinois is 
baving rebuilding problems and 
has dropped five consecutive 
games. including a 91-65 decision 
to Ohio State. 

The 111ini have a balanced scor· 
ing attacl~ witb forwards Dave 
Downey, &-4, and John Wessels, 
6-7; center Bill Burwell. &.8, and 
guard Jerry Colangelo, 6·2, all avo 
eragjng clOS() to 13 points a game. 

Illinois ' only victories have' been 
at the el'pense of Butler, Creighton, 
and Washi.ngton Slate. 

The IlIini will face MichIgan to
night. 

[owa' s swimmers seek their sec· 
ond dual win in less than 24 hours 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Field House to
day when they host Michigan State 
University in their Big Ten home 
opener. 

The Hawkeye tankers got off to 
a winning start ilt home Friday 
night. splashing ~eir way to a 
convincing 74·30 wm over a ba.dly 
outmanned University of Kansas 
squad. 

Hawk Bill Claerhout, twice·let· 
tered senior co-captain from Mo· 
lille, III. . set a new school record 
In thjl ' 22G-yard",freestyle Friday 
night. The smooth·stroki,ng Clae~· 
hout swam the distance in 2:06.4 
to eclipse the old Iowa record of 
2:07.6, set in 1957 by Ga~y Morri~. 

Iowa won nine of the 11 first 
places in the mee~, while Kansl¥' 
picked up 10 points on firsts in the 
200·yard butterfly won by Dick 
R,eamon and the tOO· yard free· 
style won by Eldon Ward. 

One of the night's finest individ· 

AFL Maps 
. I 

Expa'nsion 
Lumpy Strike For 1962 

Culprit Won't Bowl With 
This Ball-Irs Holey 

HOUSTON. Tex. (All - The Amer· 
ican Football League Friday paved 
the way for a 1962 exp~nsion pro· 
gram. 

DES MOINES t.fI _ Des MOlDes After rejecting any Idea of add· 
police were on the lookout Friday ing new teams this year, the eight 
for a thief who stole a bowling ball club presidents approved a ' by· 
but who doesn't know much about laws change, to make expansion 
bowling. easier. 

The ball was taken from a Des Votes by only six clubs now are 
Moines bowling alley Thursday needed for expansion. Unt1l Fri
night. Actually, the ball is used day the by·laws had required 
for measuring the fi'Vler grips to unanimous COllscnt. 
fit a bowler's hand, avd has about Any 1962 additions to the year-old 
20 holes in it. So, it wouldn't be league woul,d be made before next 
any good for bowling. police said. December. • 

"It was agreed that if we do 

Goren' On, Bri~ge I 
expand we would do so before the 
!)ext draft," said c,ommiss~0'fr 
Joe Foss. "We have one formal 
and three' informal appliClitions 'on 
ha,d. The club owners Instructed 

By CHARLES GOREN 
East-West vuinerable. South 

declarer ' at a contract of four their e*pansion I,'Ommittee to in· 
hearts 8lId ,¥hen the dwnrny was vestigate tHe applications With M 
spread he regretted that he had eye toward 1962!" j' deals. 

NORTH not contracted to take all the Foss declined to identify the ap· 
I; 8 3 2 tricks. He immediately led a trump plicants and the cities involved. 
• 9 '1 4 Z to his queen, and followed with He had said Thursday night, how· 
. + none ~ the king. ceoeivmg a rude jolt ever. the one fonnal application 
"" A K Q 10 3 ~ when East did not follow. Declar· involved a r~Oest for a fr~mchise 

WEST EAST er then started 011 the clUbs but. ill anyone.of three citieS'. . 
West rulled . the 8eCond round of 

... Q 7 ... K J 9 5 4 that suit, and followed with a 

., JKIO 86
5 

3 .• 3 trump. , '.... SCORES , 
.• Q J '1 ... + A.' Declarer was obli(ed to lose WI} 1 • . -.__ 

. . -
'" 7 "" 8 8 5 ( more spade tricks, being held : to WRESTLING 

SOUTJI. seVeD tricks on a hand that could 1_. City 23, CecNr Rapills 
... A 10 6 easily have been cinched for 11 JofferlOll 11 
• A K Q 5 or 12. 8A5KET~LL 
• 108 (2 Had this hand been played in a Ced.r R.,tdl W.shln,ton SI, 
. "" J 6 dupli~ate ill which overtricks are Dubuque 51 

The bidding: lmportant, declarer's tactles oolJld . Moline H, ell""", 52 
South West North East not be criticized but, since this Rock ,.I.nd . 71, Davenport 
1 ., Pass Z '" Pass was rubber bridie, 30 points was Central a 
2 NT Pass 4 • P 

little enough price .to pay for com- 1_. CJty 51, I ... MoI!ne 50 
.S~ piete insurance. After all trumps Rock ,.Ja'" AUe ...... 72, low. 

Pass Pass do sometimes break 4-1 and the City R.,lna 71 
Opening lead: King of + way to protect against sueb a ;::.:========':';-::-j~====::. 

We have many times made the break is to give up a trump trick 
observation that. when a hand &po at once while declarer' still reo 
(lears to be · a veritabk! la~, lained COJItrol of. the ,hand. 
Qaat is the time to inquire into the After ruff'lDg the opening diamond 
question of what accidents might lead, declarer should play a \ow 
possibly upset the applecart. ·heart and pass it completely. West 

U there is such a possibility wm win. but what can he return. 
then declarer should try to find Declarer is then ia a position tp 
• safely play that will tak ~ draw aU the trumps and rUll !.be 
01 him should the emergency arise. clubs which will give him V 
This may involve sacrlficina an tricks, or he may take time out'to 
tvertrick. But when safey is being ruff anobber diamond, using the 
~ .... -.Ib' T~ d. jack 01 d_ or the ace 01 .,... 
the mrucimum as our goal. I lor entry to his hand. This will pro-

In today's band South duce 12 tricks. 

A IIHrty 

"Hellol" 
It .... tr~ of .... 
aty'. frIIn ... ' I.v ...... 

YIU',. tI,ht, . 
.... "Dec" ConnaW,. 

.The Annex . 
... 16., C ..... _ .. _ ~ .. 

ualperformances was turned in by 
junior Les Cutler, who won the 
200·yard backstroke by a big mar· 
gin and also helped Iowa to an 
eight point first in the 400·yard 
medley relay. 

Iowa's Bill Meyerhoff swam the 
SO.ya\d freestyle in : 23.4 seconds 
for ~n Io..ya fi rst and Charles 
Mitchell won the 200'yard individ
u~l medley. 

Glover (Binkey) Wadington took 
a first in the 440-yard freestyle, 
while Dennis Vokolek was the 
winner of the 200-yard breaststroke. 
IO'f8'S 440..yard medley relay team 
won with ~utler. Howard Heid, 
Ray Carlson and Cooper Weeks. 

Hawkeye Dan Suits was the 
c1l;1ssiest competitor in the three
man diving field . His graceful 
maneuvers and clean entries into 
the water gave him 215.7 points 
and a big margin of victory. . 

As the meet turned into a runa
way. Hawkpye coach Bob Allen 
pulled some or his front·line per· 
formers (as listed on the meet pro
gram ) and gave several younger 
and less-experienced tankers a 
chance to pefform before the home 
crOWd. 

',I'oday's meet is expected to be 
a tougher test for Iowa. The Spar
tans were runners·up to strong In· 
diana at the Big Ten relays. 

Michigan State's top .I1erformer 
is Bill Steuart. a native SOuth Afri· 
can- and former National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA ) cham· 
pion. 

The results : 
.t)i)-YAJ.l.D MEDLEY RELAY - 1. 

19wa ICull.r. Held , Carl ...... Weo ... ) :. 
Xan .... TIm.: B:G1 •• . 

l!!!Q.l' AILD FREESTYLE - t . Cla.r· 
bout (II 2 . Wadlnpon (I) 3. Mike Ca •• 
sldy ( K) . Tlmo: 2:00.4. (New r •• ord; 
aId mark 2:01.6 by Oary Morr ... 1&31) 

!lI'.YAlLn FB.EESTYLE - 1. Meyor· 
hof' (II .!, Eldo.. Ward (K) 3. To ... 
Cromw.1I II). Time : :~8. 1 

20e·YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY -
l. Mll'ehell II ): '!. Wo.". (I) S. Karl 
Pfu.ta. (X). Tlmo: !:JI .U 

DVING - I. Sulta (1) 2. Jim Robbins 
(I) KeUt. Bras (X). WlnDln, point., 
:15.'4 

200·1' AJ.I.'o BUTTEB.FLY - I . Rea
mon (K) 2. Cromwell (I) S. Ernos' 
G~o'l4Ir ( II. Tlmo : :52.S. 

IOC'·YARD FREESTYLE - I. Eldon 
", ... d (K) 2. Cromwell (1) S. Gro •• or 
(1). Tim. : :(ns . . 

20 .. YI\Jl.D BACKSTROKE - 1. OuUer 

* * * 

DAN SUIT~ 
Takes Diving Event 

(II :. Erie Mall (1) (Onl, two entrle.). 
Time: !:,",.e 

UO-YA&D FltEESTYLE - I. Wad
InrLon (I) ~. Mllto lIfeWIIUaml (I) 3. 
Mlko Ca .. ldy (X) . Tim.: 4:l\O.'!· 

21M.· .. ARO BJ.l.EASTSJ.l.OXE - 1. 
V."uler. (I) t. Beld (I) S. P'uoL .. (K). 
TI ... e: ~::II .• 

4UO-YA.&D FREESTYLE RELAY - l. 
X."UI (a .. mon, Otor" Tiner, Cas· 
Ildy, Eldon Ward) 2. Iowa. Time: !l :S8.8 

TODAY AT THE FIELD HOUSE 
FENCING - Air Fore •• nd Notr. D.me, two dual. mHts, 

varsity basketball court. 1 p.m. 
GYMNASTICS - Mlchig.n St ... and Minnesot., two dual 

meets, North Gymnasium, 2 p.m • 
SWIMMING - Mlchl,.n Stat., Field House pool, 3:30 p.m. 
BASKETBALL - Mlchlg.n St ... , 7:30 p.m. 

SENIOR MEN 
A',TTENTION 

,;, ) 

How Would You Like To Earn 

I 

; Your First Year Out of School? 

If You Are Aggressive

Have The Aptitude;-

WE HAVE TH OPPO,RTUNlrt 
To Arra"lelntervlew 

. Wrh ... clo I. Dally Iowan ' 
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Pender 9-5 Favor.ite 
I 

In Title Fight Tonight 
BOSTON IA'I - Paul Pender, the American who boxes like an 

Englishman. Friday was a 9-5 favorite to repel the challenge of Terry 
Downes, the Briton who fights like a Yank. in their title fight 
Saturday night. 

The two clash in a television 
ABC-9 p.m., CST) lS·roundor 
at Boston Arena for Pender', 
share of the world middlew.ight 
championship. The 30·year.old 
former fireman from Brooklin., 
Mass.. is recognized as king of 
tho 160·pounders by N.w York, 
M.ssachusetts and Europe. 

Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah. is hailed as champion by 
the National Boxing Association. 

This is Pender's first start since 
he beat Sugar Ray Robinson for 
the second time on a split decision 
in Boston, last June 10. The rangy 
stylist, who boxes skillfully and 
features a snapping left jab, per· 
sonally hand·picked the 24·year·old 
Downes as an opponent afl 
watching him fight in London last 
yeal·. 

Downes, an aggressive. "go get 
'em" type like the American club 
fighter, earned the title shot by 
beating high.ranking Joey Giar. 
dello of Philadelphia in a 10· 
rounder in London lest Oct. 11. 

This was the eighth straight vic· 
tory for the British cnampion who 
developed his boxing talent while 
serving with the U.S. Marines in 
1954·56. A pro less than (our 
years . the confident Cockney has 
racked up a 26·6 record. including 
20 knockouts. in England. 

"I'm confident I can beet him," 
said Downes. "If I didn't think 
so I wouldn't be here. I'm in 
great shape and I think I'll be 
too strong and busy for him." 
The contrasting styles seem to 

favor Pender. The clever New 
Englander likes an opponent to 
come to him so he can work him 
over with stiff jabs and straight 
rights. 

New Coach 
Makes Debut 
With Hawks 

Iowa fencers and their new 
coach make their season debut to· 
day at 1 p.m. against NoLre Dame 
and Air Force on the basketball 
court at the Iowa Field House. 

The Hawkeye team will be 
coached by a former Big Ten cham· 
pion. Dick Dittmer, who won the 
Big Ten epe!! title for Iowa in 
1958, opens his first season as 
coach of the Hawkeye fencers . 

Dittmer's squad. althougb weak 
in some departments. does boast 
two conference title holders . In the 
Big Ten championships at Iowa 
City last year. Ralph Sauer. the 
team captain this season. won the 
saber event and John Youngerman 
took first in epee competition . Both 
these fencers will see action today, 
as will Bob Peterson. Big Ten run
ner·up in , epee lasL season. 

Dittmer said that his team would 
consist of Mike Gillette, Lance 
Hellman and Bob Dresmal in foil; 
Sauer, Emil Lllft and either Mike 
Walsh or Dick Briar in saber; and 
Youngerman, Peterson 'and Jim 
Drahovzal in epee. 

The Falcons from the Air Force 
Academy ha\!6~11 theif, ,'ir/rt tlJtoee 
meets this year. In Lheir last out· 
ing they defeated Colorado 22-5. A 
year ago, Air Force deCeated Iowl! 
~5·12 . 

Notre Dame topped the Hawks 
last season 17·10. 

Heavywei~ht .Fight 
Should Net ' $4 Million 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A'I - Promoters seid Friday they expect 
the Floyd p.tterson·lng.mar Johansson fight here March 13 to 
produce "the biggest financial r._urn .ver" and put tho gross .t 
over $4 million. • 

Bill Fuguy, president of Feature Sports Inc., and Roy Cohn, 
logal counsel for the firm, met reporters .nd hotel owners at • 
presl luncheon .nd outlined plans for tho third h.avyweight titlo 
fight betw"n the New Yorkor and the Swede. 

FugalY said Miami Buch Convention Hall, where the fight will 
be held, had been scaled to 7,000 seets at $100 each, 5,000 at $50 
and 4,000 at $20, for a total of about $1,100,000. 

Ancillary rights theater, t.levlsion, motion pictures and r.dio 
will go to TelePrompTer an~ Fug,.IY $Bid he ,xpects these to ex· 
c.ed $3 million. He roported ABCt h.d bought r.dio rl,hts for ap· 
proxima"ly $300,000. 

I (-) '''l'~' 
STARTS 1:15 P.M. 

TODAY! 
You Can "Sea" For Yourself 0 It • 

It's An Ocean of Laughter • • • 
- .. - I 

ANOTH£A NltA~/fJ(I$ CDMUY 
••• from the authol'. 01 th. rlotou. 

HDocto, In the Hou ...... " •• , . 

COLOR DE LUXE 

- JOHN PEGGY DONALD NADIA 
GREGSON 0 CUMMINS • SINOEN • GRAY 

r-------PLUI ----------------------------~----~ 
"Whlrlyblrd. and Thund.rblrd." & "Arrlvedercl Rom~' 

~: * * * - !. 

OSU To Face 
' . ' 

Northwesterri;~ 
c Ir~ 

In Loop Play;; 
.- ,1 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE,55 
Three of the Big Ten 's fou~ un

beaten basketball contenders aee 
action in today's four·game 'COlI
ference program. 

Ohio State, top-ranked team"il 
the AP's nalional poU. s!)eksil ita 
second league triumph and 'lUb 
victory of the season at Northwest· 
ern (0.1). ,; 

Iowa (2·0) is host to Michigln 
State (0-1) and Purdue 0-4). liD
vades Minnesota (0 .1) for a re
gionally televised matinee. 'I'be 
fourth conference tilt takes Michi· 
gan (0·2) to Illinois (0·11. ' .' 

Indiana, unbeaten in two 11I6p 
starts, and Wisconsin (1.1J ~ are 
idle. because of semester exams. 
until Jan. 28. .,. 

Jerry Lucas, who missed OhIo 
States's 86·69 romp over Louis
ville because of a knee injury,)ls 
expected to play .geinst N. 
western. I n the Buckeyes' .nly 
conference start, a 91.5 tr~ 
ming of Illinois, Lucy lCorW 
35 points. .. h' 
Purdue'S Terry Dischinger i"m ' IS 

continue his bid for a conference t, . 
seasonal scoring record in the' TV" • i Three 
contest at Minnesota. Disching~r. &111 students 
defending Big Ten scoring clram. r{p'rth Music 
pion. rammed in 41 points in Fur· 'James Irwin, 
due's 79-64 opening league triumph p~sent a 
over Northwestern. The conter· q:3() p.m. 
ence scoring record is a 32.5 aver· companIed b y 
age by Ohio State's Robin F.-ree. Iowa City. and 
man in 1956. I; , G~ble. G. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS :'. 
Iowa 2 , • . 
Indiana 2 " 
Ohio State 1 • .... 
Purdue 1 0(, 
Wisconsin 1 1 . 
Illinois 0 l ' 
Northwestern 0 r," 
Minnesota 0 r , 
Michigan St.te 0 1 , 
Michigan 0 2 

Ireland, 
Stoltie, G, 

jon 
a clarinet 
He will be 
Elizabeth Cobb, 
and assisted by 
A4. Iowa City. 

Loren RAr·tlpft~ 

will give a 
eital at 4 p.m. 
accompanied 

~<!. associate 

3 Tied for Lead 
In San Diego Open 

SAN DIEGO, Cali!. IA'I - Lead· 
ing scores in the second r~r I 

the $20,000 San Diego Open ~ : 
Tournament included: .'. 

Stan Leonard 
EriC Monti 
A Balding 
Gary Player 
BJIly Casper Jr. 

I MPORTANT.! 

, , , 
PLEASE NOTE ~.l 

POSITIVELY NO 
ONE WILL BE 

ADMITTED DURING 
THE LAST 37\-1 

MINUTES OF EACH 
SHOWING OF 

"MIDNIGHT LACE" 
SHOWS-l :30·3:25·5:25·7:25-.:. 

"LAST FEATURE 9:30" . 

Weekday Matinees - 7Sc: 

PLUS - Color CI ..... 
"8al. In 8.lfry" ~ 

assisted by 
and Betty Bang. 
fessors of music 

IOWA .. 
.:. SUN 



i Old-Gold' Fund 
Council Plans 
Conference 
.~ 

'-The Old GDld DevelDpment Fund 
IOGDF) will meet Jan. 20 at 1.he 
Iowa MemDrial Union to. allDcate 
fiJal funds to. the 1960 o.bject! ves 
at<! to select goals {or 1961. ac· 
cording to. Joseph Meyer. aSSD' 
elate professDr Df Alumni Rela· 
ti~. 

Supported by SUI alumni and 
friends of the University, the OGDF 
liilances various prDjects that 
.wouId nDt Drdinarily be acco.m· 
'plisbed thrDugh state·appro.priated 

, .funds. <>bjectives to be supported 
each year are chDsen by a seven 
,member cDuncJ who. review ideas 
'submitted by SUI faculty members. 
. In 1960 the Fund VDted to sup
port 19 objectives. They ranged 
from the develDpment DC a detaiJed 
language trainer to. a study Df the 
Bay·night efficiency Df man. Spec· 
ial consideratiDn prDjects included 
the SUI FDundation Trust Fund, 
the Iowa Law School FDundatiDn, 
and the University YWCA EndDw· 
ment Fund. • 

Since the Initial o.rganizatio.n o.f 
the Fund in 1956. Dver $t60.000 has 
been given by alumni and friends 

.of .the University. 
. .,., complete outline Df the Fund's 

9early objectives is mailed to. all 
SUI alumni. . 

3; Recitals Here 
ischinger i ~iII ' his Weekend 
a conference I. . 

in th~ TV" , i Three recitals will be given by 
Dischingk ~l students today and Sunday in 

scoring chlim. N.qrth Music Hall. 
points in Pur· "James Irwin. M, EldDra. will 

league triumph pl'esent a French ho.rn recital at 
The confer· Qi30 p.m. tDday. He will be ac-

is a 32.5 aver· c.ompan1ed b y Linda Irwin. A4. 
RDbin F.ree· low8 City. and assisted by Fred 

2 , 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

':, G~ble. G, Lombard, IlI. ; Charles 

t , . 
o. 
0;: .' 
1 
( " 
r .. 
r . 
1 
2 .. 

Ireland. A4. Ottumwa, and James 
Stollie, G, IDwa City. 

Jon Piersol. A4. Ames. will give 
a clarinet recital at 2 p,m. Sunday. 
He will be accompanied)Jy C. 
Elizabeth Cobb. G. st. Paul. Minn., 
and assisted by JDneal RichardSo.n, 
A4. Iowa City. 

Loren Bartlett. G. Salem. Ore .• 
will give a bassoon and clarinet re
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday. He will be 
accompanied by NDrman CrDss. 
associate prDfessor Df music, and 
assisted by Margaret Pendleto.n 
and Betty Bang. both assistant prD
fessors Df music. 

rlon Brando 
"ON THE 

WATERFRONT" 
-AND-

Merion B,.ando 
"THE WILD ONE" 

,. -Doors Open 1:15-

(ltif3!0~ 
~. ONLY CHANGE 

OF PROGRAM 
IN 

SUNDAY. 

....... 

l~~ (2) 

• 
On TV II 

': -:-. ~,~ 

U ~' 
Wagon Train, 

Soggy Crackers 
By DOROTHY COLLIN 

WagDn 'l1rain. one of !¥ top. 
rated televisiDn shows according 
to. the polls. presented a horse 
Dpera versiDn Df the musical 
comedy "The King and I" Wed· 
nesday night. 

The stirring plDt, which was any· 
thing ,but unusual. cDncerned a 

.•. beautiful. wido.wed 
, ., Quaker miSSion· 
... ary who. was benl 

becoming bud· 
dy·buddy with the 
Arapaho. Indians. 

e a ching them 
Co.r their Cel· 

I'edskins while 
ducating the 

yo.ung braves in 
her school. Natur
ally. she was o.P

posed in her endeavor by the Ara· 
paho chief No.rth Star. 

• 
• 

SUI 'Wili Host Annual 
Band Clinic Next Week 

High school "music men" and anDther Dn Saturday. 
"music women" will participate in Frank Arsenault. from the W. F. 
a busy weekend Df cDncerts, clinics. Ludwig Drum Co .• of Chicago., and 
lectures and demDnstrations when Thomas L. Davis, instructDr o[ uni , 
they attend the fDurth annual IDwa versity bands at SUI. will lead a 
Band Clinic at SUI Jan. 19-21. percussiDn discussiDn Friday mDrn· 

The 103-plece SUI Symphony ing at 11 a.m. AdDlph Ostwald. o.f 
Band, cDnducted by Fre~erick C. the Ostwald UnifDrm Co., New 
Ebbs, will inaugurate the clinic York City. will speak Friday at 
with their annual mid·winter co.n- 2:30 p.m. Dn "Uniforms - Past, 
cert Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in the Main Present. Future." 
Lounge of [owa Memorial Union. Members of th~ SUI music facul· 
Free tickets for the concert are ty will cDnduct symposiums on the 
available now at the InfDrmation flute. cDr net and trumpet Friday. 
Desk in the UniDn. the music and ThDmas Ayres. assistant professor 
band office. and West Music Co.. Df music, and the SUI Woodwind 

On Jan. 20-21. the high-schoo) Ensemble wi!) conduct a SeSSiDn 
bond guests can choose frDm sever· I Dn "Hints Dn lnterprctation," at 1 
al events, including a clinic at 10 p.m. Saturday. 
a.m. Friday by guest artist HarDld ------
T. Brasch, nDted euphonium sDlDist Western (:u/ture 
who has just recently cDmpleted 
~O years with ~he famed U.S., Navy 
Band 0.( Washmgton. D.C. 

Brasch is o.nly Dne of several vis
iting musical authDrities to be Cea· 
tured. James NeilsDn. presently the 
conductor o.f band and chorus at 
Oklaho.ma City University, and 
fDrmerly the president of the CDl· 
lege Band DirectDrs AssociatiDn. 
will present a conduc.ting lecture 
and demonstratiDn Dn Friday and 

Receives Many 
Chinese Additions 

Cinderella had a fur·slippered 
counterpart in eight·century B.C. 
ChInese literature. according to 
PrQr. Kenneth M. Madiso.n. 

Mrs. Miller, the missiDnary por· Nat-Ions Need trayed by RhDnda Fleming. suc-
ceeded in calming the savage blood 

MadisDn, associate professDr of 
micrDbiolDgy at the University o.f 
IllinDis and a student o.f Chinese 
cultllfe. lectured this week o.n 
"China's ContributiDns to Western 
Culture." 

and the chieC played by Michael 
Ansara. known to western buffs 
as Cochise in another TV epic. 
BrDken Mro.w. 

She came to. Indian counlry 
armed with her Quaker belieCs. 
unfailing optimism. and her mUe 

Like ~alues, 
Angell Says 

girl. At Dne point when she tDld The need CDr "Co.mmDn values" 
the Indian children that she wanted amDng natio.ns was stressed by 
to get to' kno.w them, the viewer Ro.bert CDDley Angell . Michigan 
expected her to. burst into. "Gelting University prDfesSDr DC sDciDlogy. 
to. Kno.w YDU". at a political science seminar here 

At another point, when W Will this week. 
bei,. grHted by a band of In. " I believe there has been all to. 
dlans. it wu I WO".,. she could little study abDut the values Df diC· 
,.esist the temptation to swingr Cerent societies - and I'm trying 
into "Whistle A Happy Tune." to. express ,this o.n an internatiDnal 
WagDn Train has always seemed scale." he said. 

like Dne Df tbe better Df the many Angell. in a study Df the values 
evils Dn television and still seems Df Russians and Americans, CDm· 
that way after Wednesday's sho.w. pared fDur major gro.ups: science. 
HD 't s till bad gDvernment. humanities and la· wever, 1 wa s news 
which gives a pretty good CDm· bDfhe CDmpariSDn was madc by 
mentary Dn the present state Df "cDntent analysis" _ measuring 
television. Lhe CDncern each cDuntry gives cer-

The, show opened with an Inella" tain aspects Df life - Df magazines 
ettack on a wagon t,.ain in which read by each grDup. 

The American fDlk so.ng "Barb· 
ara Allen" may also have been 
adopted frDm a second·century 
A.D. Chinese poem, MadisDn said . 

First contact o.f the Western 
world with China occurred in 2000 
B.C. Madison said that artifacts 
uncovered by archeologists during 
the excavatio.n Df TrDY included a 
Ohinese axe. 

"AristDtle knew about silk ill 400 
B .. C .... said Madison. "even tho.ugh 
he had never seen it." 

He also indicated that the Chin
ese were familiar with the l>ytha
gDrean theorem 1000 years befDre 
the birth Df PythagDras. 

"Tbe Chinese invented paper 
made from leaves. rags. and hemp. 
in 105 A.D .... Madison said. "Paper 
was nDt used in EurDpe until 1100 
A.D." 

; 
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Shirts and Dry Cleaning PRE-EXAM FLING 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 1U a Word 
Six Days ........ lW a Word 
Ten Days •. . ...... 2U a WDrd 
One Month ....... 44f a Word 

(MinImum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InsertiDII a Mo.nth . . $1.~ 
Five In.wrtlons a Month ,I' 
Ten Insertions a Month go;. 
• Rates fDr Each Column Incb 

Phone 7-4191 

IN BY 9 a.m. ' 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

AND . 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •• m. ... ,.m. 
e 315 E. Marie .. 

Child Care 

this .ftemoon and tonite 
the voice 

EDDI CASH and the CASHIERS 

15 Rooml For Rent 16 
CfllLD care In my home. run or part. roR RENT apartment. Electric stove 

time. Experience.: l·neB. 1-lt and rdriller.tor furnished . ,70 per ROOMS for graduate or \!pper cla .. -
mo. Shown by appointment. Available men. Close In. 8-8338. I-II 

WANTED baby slttlna In my home. Feb. 5. Phone 7-3530. 1-30 
5 days per week. Preler child I Years 

Or older. 111 Finkblne Park. '-13'17.1-2t 
LARGE clean double room. Studoot 

APARTMENTS. two. three and four boys. 8.16:17. 1.19 
rooms. Furnished or unfurnished . 

BABY allUne In my home. Lon&fallow PrIvate bath and kitchenette. Close In. OOUBLE room. LInens furnlalted. Dial 
.chool dl.trlct. l-al1I5. 2-11 7-5101. 2-11 8-8682. 1.14 

Automotiv. • N1!lW apartment. un!uml.hed except ROOM for lingle man, Prlvato en. 
for PI stove and refrigerator con- trance. Dial 7-7302. 1-17 

ll1!18 MG Roadster. call 8-~. ' 2-14 v~nlently located. Dial 7-57118. 2-12 ROOM for rent _ Working or .. adu-
nJRNlSH.ED 2 room apartment $60 ate girl. Dial 8-'1298. 1-14 IfIGS Ford Automatic tranmll .. lon. ex-

I 
",,\lent mechanically. 7-!WIO~ evenln.s. 

1-20 

1951 Chevrolet. Ed Jon.... TraUu No. 
178. Forest View. Alter ~ p.m. 1·14 

couple, Dial 7-47e~. 2-12 

FOUR room .partment. Close in. Dial 
8-8305. 1-14 

GRADUATE men, stnale, double room:;. 
Dial 7-7761, 2-10 

ROOM In Quiet private home. mole . 
RENTING choIce three rOOm apart- pial 7.:>431. 1.21 

menl. Furnished. Close In. ,90. Pltone 
FOR SALE - 1153 Lincoln. Phone 8-8484 or 7-5848. 2-12 SINGLE room. maJe sludent. 7.7168,1-31 8-0323 alter 5. 1-14 

Ft1RNlSHED apartment. Two rooms VERY large double room. Graduate 
,... , and bath. Close In. AvaUable Feb. men. 7--428~. 2-10 _____________ ht. Dial 7·1681. 1-19 

ROOMS for rent. under~raduate IIlrls. 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERV.S SELL regls~ Ba_ta. ,.4eOO. I-IIRC FOR RENT - Two 4 room and bath Kitchenette and private bath. 7.3703. 

perlmen"'. Gar..... Ed.e 01 town. 2. 10 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AKC Re.lltered Dacblhounoa. achlp. DI"I 8-0060. %.10 
ADVERTISING COPY. perkes. Dial 8-1105'. 2-10RC WARM sjnele room. Men. West side. 

THREE room rurnlshed apartment with 8-8308. 2-5 
Mfsc. For Sal. 11 prl\l'llte entrance. Dlnl 7-3834. 1-14 

S~GLl!: room lor eraduale 53 

h,.tructlon 
3 PlECE "",tlonal. bed., baby bed, 

1 dinette set.. re{rlgeraton. stoves. 
automatic: washers. kiddie tractorl, 

------------- bicycles. doll house turnlture. Rays 
LESSONS - Dance school. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial 7-948:\. 1-20 
Used Toys and Furnlture.tI31 N. Dodle. 
Phone 8-1893. 1-20 

THREE room furnished apartment. 7-491G. 
Private entrnnce and bath, Close In. 

DIal 7-«92. 1-21 

woman. 
2-7 

FURNISHED OM room apartment. _W_a_nt_e_d __________ I_1 
Dial 7-2925. 1-14 
---------"'7":-~~.~ I WILL buy baby-beds. youth beds. 
TH.REE room apartment. with private play peru. and hlgh.chalrs. Ray'. 

V.M monophonic tape recorcler. two bath. One unfurnished. Married Used Furniture. 931 North Dodge. 
W~o Does It 2 lpeed. excellent condition. 8-5087. 1-21 couples only. No chllclren. Dial 7-~8~2 PhQnc 8-1893. 1-1~ _____________ or 7-5353. 2-S 

WEBB·CORE portable record player. 4 
speed stereo. 7-56()6. 1-17 GERMAN tran lation. Phone 7-9461. 1-21 NICE private unit of duplex. Excellent 

ror couple employed at University IF you are InOvlna locally IIr long G!:NEl\AL Electric range. almost new; Hospital. 337-7276. 2-5 
distance. don't make a move until you Crosley Refrigerator. .ood condition. 
cell Hawkeye Transfer the carerlll 7-'\483. 1-14 BEFORE you move. call Hawkeye 
Move .... Dial 8-5707 anytime. 2-4 - - TraNIler. Dial 8-~707. 2.4 

MOUTON coat. 81ze 18. Dial 8-4687. 1-24 

MALE student to share 6 rt,.,m apt. with 
2 upper c1assmen. 625 E. Burling. 

to,~ 01' call Bruno Torre,. 8-180'1. J-I' 

WOMAN graduate &ludent desIres 
roommate (or 2nd semester. Close In 

$37.:10 . Dial 7-5734 morn!n,s. 1-1. 
SEW11"G alterotions. experienced. 

Prompt service. 8-0481. 2-8 FOR SALE Lewyt vacuwn cleaner with 
THREE room apartment. Furnished or ROOMMATE to share three 

un!urnt.hed. Couplcs. Dial 7-3560 until nparlmenl. Phone 8-4342. 
room 

2-3 atlaehmentJ. Evenlngl. 338-0471. l-U 
SEW}NG machine. for rent b,. the 

month. Repairs on an make •. Hawk- FOR SALE - Dark brown Mouton 
9 p.m. 2-4 

LARGE apartment Jor araduate stu- Help Wanted 19 
eye Appliance Mart. Phone 7-773l1. Coot. 0/, lenllth. sUe 12-1~. $40. Dial 

1-19R 7-3~9. 1-14 PART-TIME help lor Ambulance 
------------ FURNISHED .tudio apartment available Service Co.. must be 2i. Ivallabie 

dents. PhOne 8-4843. 2-4 -..:...-----------

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television FOUR burner ,as .tove. 36". 137·7.,8 in Coralville, Phone 8-36V4. 1-t7 nll/hts and week-end •. Apply in per-
.. rvleln, by certlll"d .."iceman. ~~ son. 25 W. Burllnllton St .• Iowa City. 

Anytime 8-1088 or 8-3542. 1·17R Mobile Hom. 'or Sal. 13 Room. For Rent 16 1-18 
Mrs. MiII ... ·s lNsbanct wal killed. The Michigan University prDfes
We then foll_~ ,-,. thl'OV9'" her SDr brDke "values" down to. two. 
trials and tribvl~ 1n gettill9 types. 

According to. MadisDn, the Chin
ese had wallpaper, paper napkins, 
and playing cards before 1300. 
Througb trade Euro.pe obtained 
playing cards about 1390. and they 
became so. popular that in 1391 
France passed a law fDrbidding 

d I . d Typin.. 4 2 BEDR90M modern furnlahed mobile W k W d car p aymg Dn any ay except • home. Call Hill alter 5. 2.13 OOUBLE and single rooms with kitch- or ante 20 

to know the Indian, and COIxill9 Two. people who. both want to 
tMm to come to he,. school. She make a miLliDn dollars have "like" 
was '-Ipeel along in this beeausa values. which are "opposing." he 

"ffle "~"'u'HsM~htfher'JrIId' he", sald:-o'.4. .... ~~" 
we, magic and that she WlS a If the same two. people bDth want· 
medici". _man who could maker ed an airport fDr their tDwn they 
them disappea,.. Maybe If til. WDuid have "CDmmo.n" values, he 
had. the show would hay. ended added. 
half way through and enry_', Right nDW the United States and 
ti",e would haYe been Slyed. . Russia have "like" values, Angell 
Over the objections o.f NDrth Star said. 

she became friendly with his son If we are to have wDrld peace 
Evening Star. who. was o.ne DC her we must have common values, Dr 
pupils. simply " wDrk tDgether." he said. 

WSUI To Pres'ent 
Dentistry, Religion 

To. mercifully skip mDst Df the 
Mickey MDuse manel1vcrings 
which to.Dk place, she convinced 
the tribe's war council that she 
would not go. o.n the 'war path 
against ,the Comanche·s. All her Dentistry. religion and pre·school 
wDrk went for naught when Even. are the subjects to. be discussed Dn 
ing Star was killed by the Com- the "KnDw Your Child" series o.n 
anche's and NDr.th star retaliated ' radio. statiDn WSUI during January. 
by taking their chief's san. The series. coordinated by Mrs. 

But never fear Mr.s. Miller Herbert Kariel of the Child Wel
came'thrDugh. rree'ing the Indian fare Research Station, is brDad· 
boy and bringing ,peace between the <:ast at 8:45 a.m. Saturdays Dn 
two tribes. WSUL 

The crowning glDry came when Subject Df today's prDgram will 
North Star anrived at the school be "Parents' Cooperative Pre· 
willing to. focglve all and saying Schools" and will feature Mrs . 
he 'too wants to go. to school - Wallace To.masini. a member Df 
in his son's place. Parents' Pre-SchDDI. Rabbi Shel· 

Some of the higher momenta dDn Edwards. CDngregation Agudas 
of the production! Included Mn. Achim. Iowa City. w,ill pr~sen~ the 
Mille,. IHCII", e .ri",-cleeni", ~an . 21 prDgr~m, enliUed RehgiDn, 
~ in the ...... , .nd til. In the ~ome. 
IIntat ChUl"Chlllian diaiOVUes of The fmal prDgram fo.r the mDnth 
the IndI.", Iud! as "Him have will feature Dr. William Go.odale. 
fine ho,.se." acting head Df the Preventive Den· 

Sunday. en. living room. Laundry. Colored -------------
The cDmpass, gun powder, guns, ELECTRIC typewriter Fast. acow-ale. 19$3 Anderson trailer 32 ft. long. ex· Itudent. welcome. Dial 8.1229 alter I WANTED-Housework. Write Rita Lun-

experienced. Donna Evan. 8-4l681. 2·12 cellent con\lllion. Featuret heated p.m. 1-27 deen. Box 492. Iowa City. I-U 
blDCk printing. and porcelain are -~----------- floor, heated .nn"" lIudy. screened·ln 
other Chinese inventiDns. ACCo.rd- -r:r~G. IBM typewriter. 7-2lI!8. 2·12R porch. Call 7-5017. 1-19 F~1:t.~~r ;:':J::!~e 1'0011\. S men. ~:~6 mpNINCs. lISe per bOil:. 8-5182. 10110 

ing to ~ Madison • .the italians even T1IESES •• papus. legal I&'pl~ qlGPeri- 1957 .~ 1tll ~"IQ I 1>e4JROlI' ... Vel')' cle.m, -" ""-11 ,'Iii); h i'" '. " ", III , ~XPERT shlrt , lronlna lot . I'tudents. 
gDt spaghetti frDm China. lence. ElectTlc typeW11ter 8-5:103. 2-10 carpeted, Phone EM 5-,"'5 or lee. SINGLE rooms. employed or graduate 8-7269. 1-14 

No. 50 Llncoln·way Trailer Court, HI· women. Close In. 7-3347, 2.13 TYPING. PIlon. 8-26'17. 2-1 way 30 west Cedar Rapids. 1.14 
Miscellaneous 

Telecast To Feature EXPI!lRIENCIlD typist. ,ee..,nAble ' 14 R.008.0·MS218. male studenb close In. O2.1
1
"31 

rates. accurate, rast service. 8-0152. 2-7 HoUSH For Went 
h ' NEED performers for llu lion p31·ty. 

22 

SUI Stuttering Researc fREE pick·up. E1ed.rlc typeW11ter. 16 FOUR bec1room hOIae !or rent. D1.1 OOUBLE room for men. kitchen and If you dance to or pin y Hawall:m 
A 3O.minute program featurl'ng lIQur .. rvlce. JerI')' Nyall. 8-1330. 8"'~. 1.19 bath. 8-2276. 2.12 music. phone Mr. Van AmitlLna' or • l~l\ . _. Elk's Club. 7-9688. 1-17 

stuttering research at SUI will be -TY-P~r'N-G--a-cc-u-ra-e-y------D-I-al Ul'lFURNlSHE'D duplex. 4 rooms lind ROOMS. male studenls. Close In. Dial 
telec~t at 6 p.m. Tuesday on 337-7196. lI\1aranteed. 2.. bath. Dial 8-81168. 1-17 8-48117. 2-12 
KCRG-TV Cedar Rapids. as part ------------- ---..:.' ---------- ROOMS ror graduate boy>. Dlnl 8-~773. 
Df the "ExplDration IDwa" series. TYPING. 8-8061. 1-18 Apartments For Rent 15 2-12 

TYPEWRITERS 
Dean Williams. associate proCes. 

SDr of speech patholDgy at SUI, 
will e~plain the program Df stutter· 
ing research being carried on at 
IDwa City. 

The prDgram is presented in eDD
junctiDn with an ABC-TV dDcumen· 
tary series, with \lne weekly prD
gram a mo.nth being prDduced 10. 
cally by netwDrk statiDns. 

TV & Recordinll Star 

Donnie Brooks 
., Doll HOUle" 

"Mission Bell" 
and 

The Highlights 
Orchestra 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Done In our Own DerienICIIII 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ •••• D ...... 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondl, C.mer •• , 

Typewrlterl, W.tc"l, L"' ..... 
Gun., Mu.lcel Instruments 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Ignition 

Corburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motor5 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

• REPAIRS 
• SA1.ES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANOARDS 

.WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dill 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

----...;.---------------------,-----
BEETLE BAlLEt By 'M OR T 

M~AT A~e 
You DOIN& 
WITI-4 CO&MO~ 
CIt5A~ 
BUTT" 

WALKEB 

I( a show such as this rates as tistry Department in the SUI CDI
a top televisiDn sho.w. then that lege Df I?enti&try. '1.'he Jan. 28 ~rD' 
medium Is even sicker than sup- gram W111 deal With the subject 

posed. It is a. pity in this day and ·"~Chll~~dr~e~n~at~th~e~~D~e~nt~is~t~.'.' iiiiiiiiiiiiii-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
age with the wDrld almDst literally I 
being tllfned upside down that 
prime television time cannot be 
devo.ted to. more wo.rthwhile en
deavors. 

The commercial nn WagDn Traln 
set the mood fo.r the whole mess 
with a deep intellectual discussion 
00 soggy crackers. 

CltOss.cOUNTRY HIKE 
LONDON (.fI - Dr. Barbara 

Moore aNlOlUlced Friday she will 
'h~e across the United States a 
second time - In March o.r April 
- because Jo.hn F. Kennedy wo.n 
the presidency. 

"I promised myself," sh~ said. 
"that if Kennedy won [ Wo.uld walk 
again £rom tbe Pacific to the At· 
lantic. While he's in office, I'm 
sure we will have no war. He Is a 
chap who was in the war himseU 
and he knDWS what it is like." 

Due to the many requests of our cUltory'ler., 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT will now be open 

Sundays for dining and delivery services. 
OPEN AT 5 P.M • • 

For take-out. and delivery - Phone 7·3125 

. Kessler's Restaurant 

Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 4i 

-' -- -: 

, ,', , , ~" 
~------------------~~~ .. ~ 

Rolfo and Plod 

~ ,'. " 
,. . 

• 
DAVE MCVlSE 

M 2 P ...... 
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'Bids Less 
Than Estimate 

I 

For City Hall 
ba~e bids totaling $267,165 Cor 

the construction of a new adminis
trative wing of the civic center 
.~re received by the City Council 
Thursday n\iht. The architect of 
the new building e lImated the cost 
at P74,800 - about $7,500 above 
the bids received. 

1 

Low bidders on the new project 
were: Vlggo Jensen, general; Boyd 
and Rum mel hart, plumbing and 
heating; Schuppert and Koudelka, 
air conditioning; aU of Iowa; and I 

Peterson Eleclric Co., oC Cedar 
Rapids. 

Their bids were : Jensen, $203" 
140; Peterson, $22,450; Boyd and 
Rummel hart , $26.888; and Schup
pert and Koudelka $14,693. 

)n related action the Council 
let Jan. 24 as the date Cor a 
public bearing on the plans and 
specifications for the new bulJd
lng. Originally Thursday had been 
set Cor thi5 purpose too, but the 
Council had to po tpone it as the 
legal DOCice was not publi hed in 
time. , 

The new building will be built 
from funds coming from tax levies 
Imposed in 1960 and during the 
current year as well as from pro
ceeds of the present City Hall. The 
Council Is considering either seil
ing that property or, transferring 
it into a parking lot. 

The new building will be located 
adjoining to and east or the police· 
fire slallon, opened a little more 
than a week ago. 

u.s. Bomber 
Sets Record 

LOS ANGELES "" - A United 
States jet bomber, Clashing high 
over the desert, has eclipsed by 
hundreds oC miles an hour silt 
world speed records. Five were 
held by the Soviet Union. 

On one trip over a 621-mile 
closed course Thursday, the B58 
Hustler averaged 1,200.194 miles 
per hour. The Soviet Union claimed 
the previous mark, 639 miles per 
hour, set in October 1959 by II 
plane it did not identify. 

The Hustler, a $10 million, Cour 
jet, delta-wing bomber, went twice 
around the closed course between 
EdWards Air Force Base, Callf., 
'and a point halfway between Yuma 
and Phoenix, Ariz. 

At tIle far turn-around point, a 
IO-degree high-speed bank sub

. jected the three·man Crew to 
. forces twice that of gravity. The 
. • peed peeled paint oec the fuselage. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V .. 
lowtJ City'. 

Newel' and Fins .. 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 

I 

Acreea .... m Hy.V .. GrKOry .. 
Kirkwood 

Kwilc KIMn 

A First lor the Lady 
Oleg CISllni holds sketches of Mrs. John F. 
K.nnedy's inaugurll wlrdrobe as h' shows them 
for the first time today In N.w York to women 

fashion aditors_ Ca .. lni described I gown for in· 
augural festivities Ind I daytime dre .. Ind COlt 
to 'ashlon editors from all ov.r the country. 

-AP Wir.photo . 
Lumumba Escape Rumored; 
Hysterical Crowds Flee 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (.4'1 calm had settled over the camp mier on Sept. 9 and put the Gov· 
- Rumors swept LeopoldviJIe aIter a provisional agreement was er.nment under Mobutu. The colonel 
that Patrice Lumumba won his reached on wages. Nothing in installed a Government of college 
freedom Friday in a mutiny of these reports , gave any evidence commissioners, who have been 
soLdiers at Camp ThysviJle, where that Lumumba had been freed in running the country with increa's· 
the deposed premier ha been the mutiny, in which wives of the ing help 'Crom returning Belgian 
held prisoner. Thysville garrison were reported specialists. 

Rumors of Lumumba's escape, to have joined. Lumumba, late in November, 
although completely unconfirmed, A LeopoldvJlle dispatch by the escaped U.N. guards pooted around 
was enough to send hysterical Yugoslav news agency Tanjug his Leopoldville villa. He was cap
crowds fleeing to the Congo River said the uprising was linked to a tured in the interior by Mobutu's 
ferry. demand that the deposed premier men, manacled and brought back 

Congolese and Europeans alike be aBolVed to reopen political ne· to LeopoldviJIe Dec. 2 for trial 
tried to get on the Cerry. for Braua. gotiations with Kasavubu and MOo on charges of inciting the army to 
vllle and the comparative stability butu, and that was why they mutiny in July. With the coun
and saCety of the former French traveled to the camp. lry's legal system lJterally non-
Congo. Ferries from LeopoldvilJe Thysville, about 140 tniles south- eltistent, he was being held in 
were packed throughout the day. west of Leopoldville. is where Con· Thysville until courts could be set 

The soldiers were reported to golese soldiers first mutinied In up again'. 
have locked up their officers after J~ly after inde~ndence from B~~. Since then the C8'lm thai: gradu· 
a riot over their pay. Telephone glUm. ~e mutinY spread to rruh- ally returned to Leopoldvllie .has 
lines to the camp were cut. tary units throughout the country ~ upset on several occasIOns 
Presi~t. J~pb Kasavubu and, an~ sent ~ens of thous~n~ and ' WIth rumol1S at Lu~umba's es· 

Army chief Col. Joseph Mobutu their famihes fieehlg th~ country. cape. ReportS from Cartl.p Thys· 
Lumumba's leading political ene: I The result was economic collapse ville said he had become friendly 
mies, rushed to the camp. ror the new nation. ~th offi~ers t?ere and on oc~a . 

Fragmentary reports Jate Fri. After a summer of cbaos, Kasa- Sion ate m thell' mes.s, prl)mptmg 
day night indicated an uneasy v\lbu dismissed Lumumba as pre- ~e~rs he would talk hIS WbY out oC 

Jail, 

$500 Sanxay Prize 
Competition Opened 

The significance of an escape 
at this lime could go deeper than 
stirring fears of Lumumba's abili
ties as a spellbinder. He can 
rouse audiences to fury with an 
effectiveness unknown anywhere 
in this country and he now has 
a military as weil as an oratorical 

Competition for the annual $500 be paid in two equal installments base for a return to power. 

'Don Carlos' 
Ticket Sales 
Begin Monday 

"Don Carlos," a German classic 
by Friedrich von Schiller, will be 
presented Jan. t9-21 at the Studio 
Theatre. Tickets for the produc· 
tion will be available Monday at 
the East Lobby reservation desk 
of Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUI students may receive free 
reserved seat tickets upon presen
tation of identification cards. In· 
dividual admission for others Is 
75 cents. Tickets will be distributed 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 4: 30 p, m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 

Historicilly, Don Carlos WIS I 
crown prince, son of Philip II 
and Maria of Portugal, who .. 
moth.r died It his birth in 1545. 
He was cared tor by relatives 
and WII ofton sick and prone 
to tomper tlntrums. 
An antagonism developed be

tween the boy and his father and 
the king grew increasingly sus· 
picious of his son's desire for a 
ship. The Cather saw implications 
of rebellion and treason in his son's 
action. 

Finally the king had Carlos ar
rested and six months later the 
prince died In prison at the age 
of 23. The king said that Carlos 
was feeble·minded, possibly in
sane, had nollons oC heresy, had 
planned treason, and had died 
from overeating. 

Don Carlos' only friend was his 
father 's third wife, Elizabeth. 

Th. legend that gr.w Ilttr 
Carlo.' death .. t him up as I 
channing, romlntlc youth wh .. e 
d.lth WI. I result of politicII 
Idealism and martydom to lov •. 
The leg.nd said that Carlos' 
death WIS due to the Grand In· 
quisltlon. The dtath of Qu .. n 
Ellzlbeth, which foll_ed Carl .. ' 
very soon, was blamed on King 
Philip. Th, story of Clrlos' lov. 
for his ,t.p-mother, Elizabeth, 
was advanced to say thlt Car· 
I .. first aHllnced to Elizabeth, 
and then for politicll reasons, 
SM married Philip. 
As Schiller interprets the story, 

Don Carlos' love Cor his step-moth
er was the motivating force Cor 
the action and violence of the play. 
He describes the corruption of the 
Spanish court of Philip II and hon
ors the revolutionary idealism of 
Don Carlos. 

Schiller changes the popular pic
ture of Carlos as a cruel, fran
tic and probably insane young 
man, 

James H. Clancy, professor oC 
dramatic art, wHl direct the SUI 
productioo. 

Members of the Don Carlos' cast 
include: 

Jamet; R. Bue. A2. Cedar Rapldl, 
Mart.ha Llddy. A2. Littleport; Jared 
Stein, A3, Wen De. Moines; Sl.l!lla 
Clancy, Fresno, CalJI.; Nichol .. Scott. 
O. SoI'Vanc. OaJU.: Marilyn Oott.schalk. 
O. BloomlnglDn, TIl.; Rohert Meadors , 
O. P1>tersburg, Ind.; Roland Reed, 
O. Belle. Mo.; BIU Lanon, O. Peru. 
Neb. ; Holden Potl.l!r. A3. Wayne. N .J . ; 
RlQha.rd Ayers, G, Sall.bury, N .C.; 
Thaddeua Tol'll. O. S.D.; Mary DeBerry. 
G. HarrlavlUe, W.Va.; and Mona Levin . 
A3, No",""y. 

Gilgun Gets 
Trust Award 

Sanxay Pri1.e for the 1959-60 school by the sm Business Office upon Lumumba's political all~ have 
year at SUI has been announced receipt of nlflice from a university been extending their control in the 
by lIle Graduate College. This prize registrar of formal registration Cor eastern Congo and have seized key 
Is awarded to the senior graduat- the first and second sessions of the towns in Oriental, Kivu and parts Fonner Smowan John Gilgun, 
ing {rom the sur College oC Liberal school year. of Kasal and Katanga provinces. who held three creative writing 
Arts who gives the highest promise Students who are interested in fellowships ""hile working fO!" his 
oC achievement in graduate work. entering the competition should P hi h Masters degree in Fine Arts here 

The holder of this prize may communicate with the head of their U is er last year has received the Eugene 
pursue graduate studies at SUI or major department to request nomi· . , F. Saxton Memorial Trust Award 
any other approved university in nation. It has been customary for T B F d {or $1500. 
the United States or abroad during a department to nominate a single 0 e ete The award Is lor use in compJet-
the coming year. The stipend will outstanding candidate, presenting ing "In a Yellow Wood," a modern 

~55iiiiiiiiiiii55~iiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ supporting data to the ,graduate Paul C. Smith, publisher of the Ilovel by Gilgun which cover a 
office by May 2. February, June Lyon County Reporter at Rock year long span in the late 1950's. 
and summer session graduating Rclpllls, will be honored tonight by MacMillan Company of New 
seniors are all eligible. the sm School of ' Journalism for York, publishers, has given GilClose ·Out Sale 

I tiJew. Cars! ! 

Renaults and Peugeots 
of dealer's invoice 

plus a 

SmaU Preparation Charge of $15 
on Renaults and $25 on Peugeots. 

Invoice Prlo List Price 

$1235 ' $1538 
2 RenaUlt Dauphines '$1531 
1 Reaauk Dauphine .".:; . ' $1535 
1 Renauh . Dauphine ~ ': • $1623 
1 Peugeot Sedan • • • • $1960 
1 Peugeot Station Wagon $2125 
1 Renauh Panel Tnick • • $1736 

$1856 
$1858 
$1970 
$2411 
$2651 
$2095 

eft will show .... "'",en .. "...,.ctI .. purch ... n' 

You have first chancel Any carl NnICI'n'nl In February 
wli be Npurchcnod by tho Renault Dldributor. 

we will ceotln .. with ..". perfs stock MIl 1OfY1ce. 

Brown ~Motors' 
./ 

The Sanxay Prize was establish- his work in the small-community gun an adv.ance on the novel 
cd in the academic year 1926 by a newpaper field. which he will work on in his na-
$12.000 bequest in the will of Theo- Pro£. Lee ' Benz, representing the live New England. 
dore F. Sanxay, New York attor· SUI School of Journalism, will pre- "In a Yellow Wood" is one of a 
ney. Sanxay was not an SUI gradu· !lent a citation to Smith at a spe· group of {our novels Gilgun intends 
ate but was a native of Iowa City cial bilnquet to be held It the Jef· to write. A section of the first 
and practiced law here before mov- ferson Hotel. book, "The King My Father", was 
ing to Brooklyn, N.Y., in 1910. His i Follow i n g the presentation, published in New World Writing 
father was a pioneer in banking in Smith, who now is president of the (a semi-annual literary publica-
Iowa City. National Editorial Association tion). 

Sanxay died on March 26, 1926, (NIDAl, will speak on "W~ Free. Born in Boston, Gilgun studied 
and in addition to the SUI grant, dom of In'formation?" He retumed. at Harvard University. got his 
left more than $20,000 to Princeton in September Crom a three-week B.A. from Boston University and 
University to establish a scholar· trip by NEA members through received his M.F.A. at SUI in 
ship "to teach higher morality." Hurope: including nine day, in February of 1960. 
other bequests included $5,000 to Iron Curtain countries. , While at SlJII, Gilgwl wrote lor 
the State Historical Society oC Iowa, Smith received a B.A. degree I the Daily Iowan. Gilgun is now 
and $1,000 to the First Presbyterian with a major in journalism at SUI a resident lecturer in English at 
Church of Iowa City. in 1926. ' Indiana University. 

STUDIO THEATRE 
Department of Speech and Dramatic Art 

State UniV61sity of Iowa 

SUI Studio Theatre Reservations Begin Monday For: 
• • 

a German classic 
by Friedrich von Shaler 

,.. directed by , 
Dr. James H. Clancy 

January 19, 20, 21 Curtain 8 p.pt. -- Old Armory 
• 

SUI Student Admission by I.D. Card, No Charge . 
Cash Admission $ 1.-25 

Tickets may be obtained at the 'l'tIeatre Ticket R~aJ,;n Deat In the East Lobby of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Office hoUrs: e a.m. to 4:30 p.m_, Monday throuch Friday, and 
e a.m. to 12 Noon, Saturday •. Phone X4432. 

The Routine Duties . .. 
One of the more conspicuous duties of SUI pollc., this PO" mikes 
mlny of us Inxious. One of SUI's 'Finest,' Irving Ston.r, 1211 Lu· 
kirk, is m.rely writing I wlrning - w. hope. 

-D.lly Iowan Photo by J.rry Dickinson 

SUI's 20 Policemen 
Aren/tAIways Ticketing 

The 20 men who enforce SUI's dents don't realize that. 
regulations - and Iowa City's - "We have to impress SUI's vis. 
perform tasks unknown to many ito~s," he continued. "When a 
students. large number of people are com-

Art Professor 
To. Lecture 
On Temples 

A native oC Palestine who was an 
apprentice to Frank Lloyd Wright . 
and who recently returned to the 
U.S. from India, will present ari 
illustrated lecture Tuesday at SU1. 

Prof. Edmond W. Whiting, chair· 
man of the Art Department at Coe 
College, will speak at 8 p.m. in the . 
SUI Art Building Auditorium on 
"Hoysala Temples of South IndJa." 
The illustrated lecture will be spon,. 
sored by the SUI Art Departmenl; 
and ChInese Language and Cui·' 
tural Center. 

Whiting .nd his wife w.re IItth 
recipients of Fulbright .WINI 
which permitted them to trlvel 
In I ndll during the ICI_lc 
ytar 195.-'0. 
Born in Jerusalem, Palestine, 

Whiting enrolled for two years at 
the University of Beyrouth, Syria, 
and was apprentice to Jacob Stlen. 
lulrdl, one of Israel's foremost 
painters and etchers. 

In 1937 he entered the University 
of Michigan and was apprentice 10 
Frank Lloyd Wright at the laller's 
sludio in Wisconsin. 

In IN' he ioined the RIYII 
Canadian Air Forc. Ind IIW
IIrvic. IS a pilot In the North ' 
Atlantic and the Bunni ..... t.n. 
He became a part·time instructor 

at the Chicago Institute of Art la' 
1946 and received a degree In de
sign there in 1947. 

Following bis appointment as as
sistant professor of art at Coe ill 
1948, he opened a small archllec· 
tural practice In Cedar Rapi~. He 
is now devoting full time to teach
ing and sculpture and became 
chairman of the department laat 
year upon his return from India. Headed by Bruce Parker, camp· ing to the campus for a meeting, 

us security officer, they must keep' we have to reserve parking space 
a constant watch over the campus for them. This involves denying 
to insure the saCety of students, space to students sometimes. Sarge Capsizes. 
personnel and property belonging "]( a student is planning on park- • " 
to the University. lng in a certain spot and we reo 7 Crewmen Lost 

Among the routine duties of the serve it, he gets mad at us_ But 
officers are such things as detect. since most of the visitors go by 
Ing broken water mains and win- first impressions of the school, we 
dows, leaky roofs, faulty refrigera- have to make sure they get good 
tion units and investigating thefts. ones. 

"Our primary job," says Parker, "Another ploblem is that few 
"is to keep order on the campus lor people realize that we just enforce 
the students and staff. We general- the rules that someone else - a 
Iy have good cooperation from board or a committee - makes," 
them 'lecause they understand the Parker emphasized. "The rules are 
need for regulations. But the ones established on the basis of what's 
who step out of line have to be best Cor the majority. 
corrected." "But sometimes we attempt to 

The men are kept up-to-date on get rules changed, because they 
new Cire detection methods and seem unreasonable in practice," 
police methods by Parker, who at- he said. 
tends short courses of Cered by the "We know we make mistakes. 
SUI Bureau of Police Science and But when people get mad at us, or 
numel'Ous oUter discussions and we get mad at them, nobody gains . 
conventions concerning the work. There are conflicts from time to 
Tn addition, they periodically at- time, but when everyone cooper
tend the bureau's recruit school ates, they're kept at a minimum." 
as a refresher course. 

Since the campus police are re
quired to be sworn in by the city 
in addition to the University, they 
are often called, upon to assist the 
Local police department in investi
gations and traffic handling. AI· 
though most of their work. is with
in the campus area, they are not 
limited to it. 

Tryouts Scheduled 
For 'Break of Noon' 

Tryouts for "Break of Noon" by 
Paul Claudel will be held Monday 
and Tuesday from 6:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. in the University 
Theatre's Green Room. The pro
duction will be directed by James 

"One of our main problems," CJancy, professor of dramatic art. 
says Parker, "is parking. We want "Break for Noon" is scheduled 
to have good relations with the in lieu of "Mother Courage" to be 
students, but we have the Univer- \ presented April 20-22 and April 26- I 
sily to work for, too. Some stu- 29 in the University Theatre. I 

WEST IW.JM BEAOH, Fla. I.fI - , 
The captain and six crewmetl\ were 
lost Friday when savage seas bat· ' 
teced the 400-foot baTge Arizona . 
Sword to pieces in the AtJantlt 
Ocean 10 miles off Palm.Beach. 

Coast Guard 'helicopters and · 
surface craft continued a search 
for the missing men but there . 
were no reports of any sign of lile ' 
in the vessel 's debris. 

The cook, was the only knoWII 
survivor. 

* What interest rate: 
have your $a~i ~s 
been earning? 

They cou Id be 
• earning 5OJ~ a b~g 

at 

Continental Mortgage: 
Investment Company : 

211-A E. Washington 
Iowa City 

10sovth 
Dubuque St. 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday Only 

Sued .. and fonnals not Inclucled. 
Suits IIftd 2·pe. dnllll count •• one! 

SPARKINGLY CLEANED ---
and FRESHLY P.RESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Polic 
On 1 
;n ,p 

Effective Sepl 
ellIS to rent 0 
to UDdergradua 
_ agree In \ 
c:rIininate on It 
~iOll, color, 

'!'be standard 
,eaeral poli,cy 
iDC the renUng 
~ released 
dellI of 

The new 

lid'" LIt,·1I 
.,.~tht 
~.nd 
Vlr,lI M. 
"..at. 
Hancher 

(.'08Il1li tti!(! 
aJooI with 
~g 
coacerned 
prevent a 
aIIending 

Suit said, 
were tbat 
aad aom~lU~I""" 
Stadent 
qualified 
elided {rom 
CIIISt of t r. 

The 




